
A stone fort, Just past the
Tunstlll Store and onginally mu('h
higher. protected the early
residents of Lincoln from frequent
Indian raids.

Over the years. tmy Lincoln
has had Its share of Illustnouh
viSitors. fronl Lev. Walla('l',
author ot "Ben Hur" and
lerrltOrlal go\ernur of :\1'\.1
MeXICO, to Douglab Falrbalt:,~ Sr ,
who .... as resl·arl'lllng a 111m II'

about Billy the KId,
BeSIdes the Billy the Kid

reenactmenl, the (lId LIIH'I.lII
Days celebratIOn fe<ltures a till
dlIng contest. delllollblratlOllh 01

The Montano Store, part furnished
as a store, part 8S living quarters
for the storekeeper-s family. .

The house and office of Dr.
Woods look very much as they did
in the doctor's lifetime, with his
examining table, appointment
books, medical insrruments and
medicines of the period. The
annex to the east once housed the
Lincoln Independent newspaper,
edited by James Kibbee, father of
Guy Kibbee, a character actor in
the movies in the 1930s and .40s.
(Ironically, in the 1920s it was the
town's movie house,)

aid county courthouse and the
Tunstall Store, the restored adobe
dwellings and the cemetery. The
only 20th Century intrusion is an
occasional automobile speeding
on its way to Hondo or Carrzizozo.

If you spend the night in the
old Wortley Hotel, an exact
reproduction of the original one
owned by Garrett, you easily can
get lost in another time, Each of
its eight rooms is furnished with
brass beds, marble-topped
dressers, braided rugs, lace
curtains, kerosene lamps and a
wood-burning fireplace,

After an early family-style
dinner in the old-fashioned dwmg
room (offering local quail with
blackeyed peas, mashed potatoes
and gravy, cabbage, carrots and
thick slices of homemade bread).
you may strollm the quiet twilighl
or sit on the verandalike front
porch in a wooden rocking chaIr,
admiring the Capitan 1\1ounlam~

m the distance,
Some of the tO\.l n's othl'f

bUlldmgs ha"e been lurm·d Into
museums ut the pt'nod, TIlt'
Tunstall Sture has thl' orIglf1al
display cas~ and turl1lslllllgs
ledgers datmg troIll l&li a IIU d lull
collectIOn uf gent'ral-stort· 1I11'f
chandllse Allother lIlUM'UIII Ih lilt'EST. 1911,;
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last gun, which he got after
breaking out of the Lincoln
courthouse. )

In 1962 a judge denied a
motion to move the body to Lin
coln, saying that from his actions
in the jailbreak, "Lincoln is the
one place where he least desired
to live and die."

I But the memory of Billy the
Kid, Sheriff Garrett and all the
other locals who took part in the
famous shootout remainll alive in
Lincoln, not only because the
scenes are·reenacted in the annual
celebration but also because the
town itself is preserved by historic
trust.

You can walk along the street
from one end to the other, past the

The Kid showed up in Lincoln
County in the fall of 1877 as a
small, slight 17-year-old, and by
the time he left in the spring of
1881, during a daring daylight
jailbreak, he had shot at least four
citizens. Before his death on July
13, 1881, he claimed to have killed
21 men, one for each year of his
life, Some historians put the
number at 8 to 10, chalking up the
rest of the killings to the Kid's
penchant for boasting,

Billy is buried more than 100
niiles from Lincoln in Ft. Swnner,
where one of Sheriff Pat Garrett's
bullets put an end to the notorious
outlaw's career, (There is a Billy
the Kid Musewn In );<'t. Sumner
which claims to have the Kid's

t

hanging and asking the governor
to come to his rescue. If you are a
researcher, Thomas says you can
see the museum's collection of old
newspapers with contradictory
accounts of the Kid's death,

Billy soon will make his an
nual appearance in Lincoln. From
Aug. 6 to 8, the town will present
Old Lincoln Days and stage a five
day Lincoln County War in which
the Kid played a major role,

William H. BONNEY,· alias
Billy the Kid, was born in a New
York tenement in 1859, When he
was 3, his family headed out West.
Billy learned how to play cards
and how to shoot a gun, He was
only 12 when he killed a friend
with a knife.
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LINCOLN, NM - As late as
19'71, outlaws still roamed the
country around this smaU New
Mexico town, population 63, That
year they broke into the Old
Lincoln County Courthouse,

"They stole all of Billy the
Kid's guns and knives," said
Minor Good Thomas, the recep
tionist at the courthouse that is
now a museum. "Somehow they
missed a pair of spurs. We've got
those locked up in the vault now.
so you can't see them."

The courthouse - from which
the Kid escaped in 1881, shooting a
guard and a deputy in the process
- does have on display photostats
of Billy's letters to Gov. Lew
Wallace, protesting his upcoming
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Billy the Kid is on the loose again in New Mexico's Lincoln County War
EDITOR'S MUSINQ: Edward J.
Dalton, Esq. (he is an attorney,
and an attorney is privileged to be
addressed as Esquire except when
"scoundrel" or "shyster" appears
more appropriate) represents the
Llncoln County News in Chicago
at considerable risk to life and
11mb. When the July 11, 1982 issue
of the Chicago Tribune burst upon
the streets with this chronicle of
Lincoln, NM, he smuggled a copy
into Carrizozo, whereupon it is
Joyfully reprinted without
anyone's permission. On a peevish
note, Shiriey Slater and Harry

. Basch, who wrote the story. might
have had the courtesy to come by
and say hello wh'lIe in the neigh
borhood.

Carrizozo FFA members to meet President Reagan Tuesday
teachlnjl, and 'or) admJnlstrall\ P

staff In case of final1l'1al
emergency caused by a UP<' Inll In
the number of students enrolled

'fhe Ancho bus ro ut e v. U~
l'hanged. ellnllnallllg Ihe
l,allacher portIOn of the roUll', and
naming Sam Hoper to a!'>!'>umt'
again responslbl1lt\ for till' full
route. mornings dlJd altl'rnoons
Hider times \.1111 ren din the Sd me

l\lJller told the t~,ard that
phvsll'al exanllnatlons lor fall and
sprll1l1. sports l.'an be handll'u <it
Carnz.ow Health Centl'r ,\ I!)\, PI

raleol SIU IS effective until Aug 1
after .... hlch time the regular fpl' of
$25 WIll be charged,

SISTER STACKPOLE., .conRratulatt'd

MARY V. CHAVEZ ... sworn in

punishment,' the pollc;. hWleh
Board Presldenl Stirling

~pencer announced "" It h n'gn'l'
Ihe resl~natlon ot :-'Istn (.Oil
~Iackpole. and presenteu lll'r "nh
a plaque In apprel"latlOll '1\11

service to the chlldl"l'l! (>I

(arnzuw l\lill·I\lH:l

V\aJl wa~ appolnll"u 10 hl'nl'
as board sl·ITetar~. t I1lJllg the
\acanc;. creai.,d b\ :-tal'kpol,'
.... ho IS lea\'1II1o( (drnI.O/O

~pencer S"Of!' In :\lar;. \
('ha" ez a~ a new boaru 1I11'llltlt'r
~he "Ill sene ullll! :'II an h 1 I\JH.l

.... hl'n Stackpole s tl'rl11 I'xplle~

A polJc~ \.I ab adopt I'd
provldlllg lor reducllOn of the

at his training quarters in Las
Vegas.

This is the second time the
Weaver-Cobb fight has been
postponed. Originally, the
fight was set for June 2 at
Atlantic City, NJ. but was
delayed when Weaver suf
fered shoulder injuries.

Doctors say it will be 30
days before Cobb can do any
sparring and six weeks to two
months or more before he can
resume fighting.

no lonlO:er v.urk In a dqldrtllll'llt
thai would kl'l'p sUlh a pI'rsoll
I'lllpllJ\ I'd

~hprlll Sallcht'z dl'I'llnl·d
«llJlll,enl on Ihe reslgnatlOll nih."
Ihall In sal that :'Ill:--" dill' ha ...
lX'l'n With the Uepl<lllJ.l'lli lnr ,I

\ ears a nd has bt'ell Ii good olt IITr

Accordln~ 10 01 hl'l III
lorrllants, there have I)('('n ~1'\I'ral

Illst anll'S of thefl In l'ourtholJ~1

otllces lII\'ol\'lnlO: mane;.

~anchez Indlcaled lhat Ihl'
eVidence agalllst the el11plo~ 1'1'

"as lIIsuiflClent for dismissal

:\lcSy,ane told the :\E\\S hlh
luture plans are Ullcertam, hUI I...
conSIdering entennl/. the fll'ld of
prIvate lIIvestlgatlOn

Wlm V\ Ilmort~, "ho ben'e on thl'
board polley COllllT1I11l'l'. alll'ndl'd
the meellng, Uthen on the board
are Dr 1\1lller and llon V\all

Antunl/, new prOVISIOns ap
pearlng In thIS ~ear's Studt'nl
Polley Handbook Ib a stuupnt ('odl'
of ethiCS .... hlch sti:l\t's Ihal
"respe<.'\ and rt'\I·[l·nl'l' for 1111'
unlquenesb 01 e<lch IndlllduaJ
shall be \ he hlillmark 01 I hI'
educatIOnal en\ Irunment

The bel'llon on dlSl'lplllll'
clanfles rl:'sponbIl)ill\\ lor
students

'Corporal pUnIbhllll'nt should
normall~ bt' a labt r!'sort
Ii 0"" e\'pr, bome sl udl'nt ~

especlall~ In the lov. t'( gradl'h
respond bt'bt to I tllS form 01

sentenced to SIX years III pflson
Martmez has been tfle-d t v..ICt',

both trials ending In mlstnal
Although the tnal date IS Sept

7 there is no assurance It WII)
come off until a host of motions
are heard.by the court on Aug, 24.
One motion to be argue-d IS one to
remove the possibility of a death
penalty for either of the two,
Argument will be based on a
recent US Supreme C{)urt case in
which a man was convicted of
murder because he participated in
an armed robbery during which
someone was killed, The court
ruled that the defendant didn't kill
or even intend to kill, and
overruled the death penalty.

A painful thing happened
to Randy "Tex" Cobb on his
way to Las Vegas to fight
WBA boXing champion Mike
Weaver,

He got 22 stitches in his lip
and a postponement of his
scheduled July 25 fight.

Cobb suffered a cut upper
right lip while sparring with
Tony Perea, a former
linebacker from the
University of Texas (El Paso) .

James ( :'I1l:-'V.101l', dl'put\ In
l'haflo\l' ot cnn Ina! 11l\1'~llg,III1'I,

lor Ihe Llnl"l>!n (OUJl!\ ~1Jl'rlll ~

lJppl ha ... rl'SI~Ilt'd t'111't 1111' .\Ill.:
I

In hiS Julv It> ll'~lgn,III"/i

Iplll'r lo~Ill'f1l1 r.rlll·~1 ~ ~drH 11.'/

,\Il'~"" dill' sa Id hiS rl'slgna lion \\ .. ~
t)ased upon an Ill\ l'slilolalll'n Illdl

Wd'" rl'quested 01 11'1', Inltl thl'
!)()fll'SI\ 01 an l'rllplo\I'I' 01 Ihl'
Lll1l'1lln (ounl) Shl'f1tt ~ 1)t'pl

\ pOll cunflrllllnlo( lhal I hi' "11.

plc)\l't' "as a d1shont'sl PIT~tll1 I
wa ... requested to "nip lhl' 11'1"

IlIlnatlUn papers and It would hI'
-..Ignl"d by the shent!

\Ic~walle .... ent on to !>a\ 1hal
1he per!>on has not bl't'll 11'1"

rlIlnated, and feels "thai I Ian

Tv..o Il1ll1ales 01 ('amp SIerra
Hlanca ('harged \.11th thl' killIng of
another Inlllate "Ill bE' can·
solldated. and alTus('d kIllers
Vellx 1\1 artlllez and Hlchard
LUJan. "Ill 1/.0 to tflal Sepl 7 III

12th DIstrict (ourt here,
Altom ey s tor th E' I \.I 0 agrffd

to lhe con50hdallOn'although they
preVIOusly opposed It

The case began \.11th the Aug.
1. HIlll stabbmg and beatlllg death
of Scott Wayne Thompson of
Alamogordo. "ho \.I as serving a
sentence for armed robbery,
l\Ilartinez. LUjan and DaVId Sedillo
were charged With lhe slaying, but
Sedillo pleaded no contest to
second degree murder and was

Cobb injured, Weaver fight called off

Two murder cases
are consolidated

McSwane resigns

tendenl at the ('arrJzozo
Hecreatlon Area \.Ihll'h Includes
the goll course.

At a special meellJ1g on Aug
3. 5 pm . the board WIll consldl'r
other employment r('com
mendatlOns, Stili to be hired are u
high school SClenCl' tPIll'hpr, un
adult educatIOn Instrul'lor and a
part-time speech therapist

Al the June meeting, Sw.,an
Thornton of BloomfIeld. 1\1\1, WUh
employed as a home l'conomll'~

teacher She Will also hl'l I e a.~

~'HA-HJ::HU adVisor Shl' rt'plan'h
Laura Jones, "ho has bpt'n hired
by Capllan Schoob

In other bUSiness, thl' board
adopted a Studenl l'oIJc\ lor thl'
school 'Ieachefb JIllI Flol"Il.ln lind

; ,

Corp, of Chicago. sponsors of 11ll'
awards,

The board also annowH'l'd
employment of three persons Hill
Vitany IS the new 5th gralh'
teacher and w1l1 also coach glrb
volley ball, basket ba 11 and
poSSibly track, He<:ently marnt·d,
Vltany comes from 1\1Ichlgun
Mrs Vltany IS an audlOloglht
I hearing specialist J

John HarriS of Forsan, TX
has been hired as the school S

musIc and band Instrul tor :'111
and Mrs, HarriS ha\e two childrpn
of elementary school age

Pat Jiron. CarrIZOZO, \.Ia~

hired to 1'111 the custo<iJal pOSitIOn
He worked prevlousl~ undl'r
Henry Vega, former supenn

•
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Pete Domenici has arranged for
the others to tour Capitol Hill,

Before returning to Carrizozo
the group will visit the National
l"l"A center, the Smithsonian
Institution and other points of
1Oterest.

The National l<'FA Leadership
Conference, wtuch will be held
wtule the group IS in Washington.
w1ll include the presence of all 50
state f"F A presidents, The lo<.'al
group will attend a banquet
scnedWe.d oby the conference
. ln addition to the plaque gl\en
the local chapter by the president.
It will receive ,$500, The four
winn10g chapters In the contest
will also be eligible for an ad·
ditional $1,000 from the Estech

'·1· '
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FRAN HILL. GOP candidate for Secretary of State, met Tuesday with Federated RepUblican Women
of Lincoln Counly. Hill spoke to the group at a luncheon in the community room of Citizens State
Bank. With Mrs. Hill are, standing left to right, Dorothy Barber, 1st vice-president of FRWLC;
Ruidoso: Carol Martin, Hili's campaign manager, Albuquerque; Dorothy Smith. FRWLC secretary,
Capitan; Yvonne Lanelll. Alto. publicity chairman. •

SIX top golfers of (he Billy the Kid Tournament last week pausf' for rf'freshml'nts and
congralulatlons, Above: Ken Means, Carrizozo; Louie Herrera. Tularosa: ('arlos (iriego. Socorrn,
Hnward Hassell. Ruidoso; Kino Ortiz, Cloudcroft (\ow net winner), and Ryan Hamilton. ("arrizo7fl
clow gross chllm,pion l. Nineteen golfers competed in the two-day loumey sponsored by tht' ('arrizo7fl
«olf /\ssn. Ne"Xt tournament will be sponsored by Carrizozo Knights 01 Columbus on July 31.
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Representatives of Carrizozo
l<'uture Farmers of America will .
meet next Tuesday with President
Ronald Reagan in Washington to
receive hiS personal
congratulations for the chapter's
achievements 10 energy effiCIency
and conservatIOn,

John HemphJ.lI, );<'FA chapter
preSident. made the an
nouncement at the l")1eetm~ of the
Carnzozo School Board Tuesday
mght.

Hemphill told the board that
10 FFA members. advlsor MIke
GlUIles. a woman chaperone and
Supl James Miller will leave
Sunday. July 25. for Washington
Only three of the 10 Will be
presented to the president. Sen
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Or Oall: $"ot,•
Hutt>hln,bn at 354-2SS3

BudPaJIII's
W.lIkIJ

,Weather Report
m
90Mon., JUly12

.10 In. moisture
Tues•• July 13
Wed~, July 14

.95 In. moisture
Thurs., July 1$
Fri., July 18
Sa1., JUly 17
Stm.,JulY18

.005 in. moisture
Hottest day on record for this

week was 99 in 1986; lowest on
record, 66 degrees In 1947. In
hiIltory,lt WIUS on July 6, 1945 that
the first atomic bomb was ex~

pIoded, and the world is more
terrlfIedofitQOwthaD it was then.
July 11'was National Cbeer Up the
Lonely ·Day, July 14 wal BasUUe
Day, July 16 was Nadonal Ice
Cream Day, and it was also 81.
Swithin'. Day.

i -

Uncoln County Fair Bldg•
.CAPITAN, NEW. MEXICO

Write: Jeanett" Prlbe,,'
Box 602, Capitan "316·

Sponsored by the cap~n ChaMber of ,CoM'!'erc8. .... .

Arts, Crafts &. Antiques Fair

AUGUST .6·7·8

CAP I TA N
3rd Annual

APPLICATIONS fAKEN UNTIL AUG. 3
, '.,

fTv.u ,%Femtat&~~
Art '0'.2

~(Ionasr

ELlOIBILfTY:
Conlest opsn to residents 01 Chaves,
Eddy. Lea and Uncoln CounUes.
Original paintings. drawings -and
graphics afe eUglble It not prevlou151y
displayed. Entry forms'and f••• due
no laler than AugU8t 20, 1882. WrIle
or call for further Informallon
10: Walter G. Haul, P. o. Box 58,
Ros)\lell. New Mexico 88201, Phone
622·3940.

, j First Interst.'e Bank
. 128 W. Second. RDswell, New Me.leo

¥aY We have
tfie pfeasure of.
yourcompany?

Area citizens Will meet
July 26 to organize the
Carrizozo Cl'ime Stoppers,
elect a board of dIrecIora and
officers of the non·proflt
corporation.

More than a dozen men
and women have agreed, to
serve on the board. They wiU
meet at 7 p.m. at the Otero
CoWlty Eleclric Co-op con
ference room.

OVER $1,925 IN PRIZES TO BE,AWARDED!
1sl: $750 In Sovlngs Bonds, 2nd: $450 In Savings Bonds,

3rd: $300 In Savings Bonds
AND ADDITIONAL PRIZES

Judge: Mary Canoll Nelson
Show's August 22nd • 27th

Crime Stoppers
plo adyances

'f

Billy ...

Brive t8
ByWOOllY !lVHw;:c\Ai.

..,..pU,.,..pallOr 0(.""'Y lIIao
feet has IlQt ~en heard in -the
Aocho,~ fw lDany years.

Durin&' tile Depression yttars
of. 1980-36. approximately' 110
children attended the' eight
....... taugh\ there. However.
becaulle of declining student
enrolllnent all cla'.ses, were
moved to~ 81'Q11IKl 19S&.

0rlgIuaIIy bull' 0( Anello No, I
brick by Ibe PbelJI&-Dodga Btick
Co. of AnCbo iD. 191D, the sclmol
house DOW is in serious need of
repairs. Atone time. in addition to
leacblng__• writing

and arlt.lm!ettc. the buDding waa
also used - for square dancing,
weddings, polling place, and an
latermittent stopping place for a
vaiiety of qircuit preachers who
paesed tbal: way. Today it is being
used primarily by Anello area
Presbyterians who hold services
there. .

Wa1kIDg over the beautiful
hardwood Doorsand through wide
doorways into the large rooms one

<Continued from page 1)

weaving llDd other crafts from the
1880's, a barbecue on the lawn of
the Wortley Hotel, coneeasion
booths. a parade and a 41-rnile
Pony Express run from the ghost
town of White Oaks into Lincoln on
saturday, Aug. 7.

Where to stay. If you plan to
attend the Old Lincoln Days
celebration, you may find the few
rooms at the Wortley Hotel have
been booked: calJ the hotel at 505
653-4381.

Nearby small towns 
carrizozo, capitan and Hondo 
have some small- to medium-size
motels. The nearest large towns
are Roswell (Roswell Inn, EJ
Rancho Palacio) and Alamogordo
(Holiday Inn, Travelodge, many
others), both towns a Uttle more
than 50 miles away.

The most luxurious ladiing In
the area is the stunning, one-of-a
kind Inn of the Mountain Gods In
Mescalero (Jess Ulan 50 miles
from Lincoln). 'Ibis deluxe resort
is owned and operated by the
Mescalero Apache tribe, and its
restaurants. bars and rooms are
as elegant as any you'U find
anywhere. Doubles are about $70;
for reservations and information.
caD 605-251-&141.

FlnaUy, the mountain resort
town of Ruidoso. 3S miles from
Lincoln, bas a full range of of
lodges and resort motels drawing
regular summer visitors from EJ
Paso. Tex., and other south
western dUes.

Where to dine. First choice is
the charming Wortley Hotel.
where homeslyle breakfasts are
about S7 (hot cakes, saUfi8ge.
thick. smoke bacon sllces., eggs,
toasted homemade bread,
strawberry jam) and complete
dinners are S7-S9. (Besides the
quail. You'U find pork chops,
steaks, rainbow trout.>

Another very special spot is
the SOver Dollar in the hamlet of
Ttnnle, 10 mUes from Lincoln. 11
serves ooIy dinner, from 5 to 10:30
p.m.. and you should reserve
ahead (call 5056534426) unless
you are prepared to wait. Fli-st of
a highly successful group of New
Mexico restaurants operated by
the Tinnie MercanWe Company,
the Silver Dollar Is a delightlul
Victorian restoration of an old
general store; the lavish menu
features steaks, chops and
seafood.

For more Information. The
museums and the Wortley Hotel
are open almost year~roWld; to
check days and times for the
museums aDd the special events
of the Old Lincoln Days, can 505
853-4025. Lincoln in- on US Hwy.
380, 32 miles southeast of
calTlzozo and about &0 miles west
of 1l<laweIl.

•

10:30-11:30
12:00-1:00
1:30-2:30
3:00-4:15
4:30-5:00

9: 15-10: 15
10:15-11:00
11:00-11:45

.11:45-12:30
.12:31).]:]5

. , .. 1:30-3:30
. .3:45-4:30
.5:00-7:00

, .. 9:45-11:00
. 11:15-12:00
. 1:00-2:00

.. _2:30-3:00
.3:30-4:00

Fuel and other servlees available

Only 40 miles northwest of Ruidoso

Well-lighted hard"'5urfaced 6.000 ft.
runway on the prairie offers easy
day and night landing and take-ofr.

FLY CARRIZOZO AIRPORT
SAFE-,EASY

Plans are for square dancenl
to perform before each per
formanee of the psgeant.

While visitors wait for the
mall to arrive in Lincoln-, they
may visit the many exhibits in
Lincoln or watch the Billy the Kid
Endurance Races which start and
end jU8t west of Lincoln. There
will be two races; s Z6-mile and a
5O-mile race. These races start at
8:30 a. m. and should be com
pleted around 2 p. m.

Also on Saturday is the Fid
dler's Conteat at 1:30 p.m. in the
park near the gallery; music of
yesteryear; living history
demonstrations, adobe laying and
olber events.

Slmday there will be more
music, a mlni-parade for the
children and families in pioneer
costumes near the pageant
groLmda at the west end of tovm.

Salsberry of Sacramento, CA; a
brother. Ben Padilla of capitan;
and 18 grandchildren.

Rosary was recited at 7:30
p.m. Friday, July 18. and funeral
mass was said at 10 a.m.,
Saturday, July 17, in the Satnd
Heart Catholic Church of Capitan.
with Father David Bergs of
ficiating. Interment followed in
the Capitan cemetery.

Pallbearers were Jerry
Beltran Sr., Solomon Trujillo.
Johnny Padilla, Pete Padilla.
Tony Padilla and Jimmy Padilla.

Arrangements were by
Clarke's Chapel of Roses,
Ruidoso.

Tt.:ESDAY. JULY Z7

WEDNESDAY. JULY 28

+ IMPORTED CHEESES

Bookmobile Schedule

Eulalio M. Padilla rites held

Hondo Valley Cale
Lincoln P.O.,
capitan Smokey Bear Cafe
Carrizozo Electric Office
Oscuro .

La Luz Area.
Valley View Ave.
Holloman Ave. .
Bonita Ave.....
WhiteSanda Ave .
Malpais Ave .
La Luz Plaza .
La Luz Acres .
Tularosa P.O ,

THURSDAY, JULY 29
WeedP.O .
Sacramento P.O .
Pinon Store .
Dunken .
HopePark .

CBrrizozo 4-H Club will hold
118 regular meeting and a hotdog
roast at Vaney of the Fires State
Park, Friday, 6:30 p.m. Chevron
USA's "Certificate of Ap
preciation" wiD be presented to
the club for itl work in remodeling
tha awlJJmUng pool,

Mrs. Raymond <Liz) Binyon
W8I holpitalized June 30 for major
1Ul'ger'Y aud Is DOW recuperating
at home. She would like to hear
from friends. Her address.: Box
l3$I, Truth or Consequences, NM.....,

Eulalio M. Padilla, of
Capitan, died July 14 at the
Ruidoso Hondo VaDey Hospital.

Mr. Padilla was born Feb. 14.
1915 in Capitan, and had lived his
entire We in Lincoln County, He
was a member of Sacred Heart
Catholic alUrch of Capitan.

Survivors include his sons :
Jesus and Joe Padilla both of
Carrizozo, Johnny, Pete and
Bobby Padilla, all of Capitan.
Albert and Fernando Padilla. both
of Roswell; daughters: Nellie
Gallegos and Virginia Padilla.
both of carrizozo. Beatrice Lovato
and Mabel Padilla, bolh of
Roswell; a sister. Gapita

riders may be obtained through
P.O. Box 38, Lincoln, or White
Oaks casino & MUseum, White
Oaks. There is a $50 entry fee, and
tlme is short. Entries will be ac
cepted up to the monung of the
race. For further infonnation call
...-s,

Bill ShreceDg08t will portray
Billy the Kid lrl the annual "Last
Escape of Billy the Kid" pageant.
The pageant portrays &Orne of the
major eventB during the Lincoln
County War, and has been an
annual event since 1940 except for
the war years, when Peter Hurd
played Billy.

There will be four pageant
performances: Friday and
Saturday nights at 8:30 p.m. Aug.
6-7; On Sunday, Aug 8, two per
formances, 3:30 and 8:30 p.m.
Admisslon will be $2 per adult and
$1 for children under 12 years.

PHONE 114I-4SS1-0LENCO&', N_M.

,

ANCHO SCHOOL .•• In Us heyday

CUSTOM SL.AUGHTERING & PROCESSING

lIosker'1 ee..., Fres. leat
WMOLl!SALE & RETAlL.-GAME PIiOCIiSSING

+ CUSTOM CUTTINO

Mailing letters by PODY Express

Canizozo High School Varsity
Oteerleaden have returned from
NCA Cheerleading Camp in
Albuquerque.

There were about 28 squads
attending from around New
Mexico 8Ild Texas. The girls had
four evaluations. They received
ODe outstanding rating, one
excellent and two superior
ratiDgs. They also received a
Spirit Stick for outstanding
display of spirit and a ribbon for
baiDIl • S.... Squad.

WbilCI attending the camp
they leamed DeW cheers and
chants as well 88 sbmts and
pompon routines.

Tbis years varsity
cheerIeaderaareJulie Vega, Lynn
Gallacher, Mary Jane Ferguson,
Rozanae Gable, Brenda Koller,
StePhanie Saucedo and Lisa
CutreD. (Lisa waa unable to
attald cmap because of a prior
cjJmfD'ttnem.L

The 14th Annual Pony Ex
presS Race from White Oaks to
Lincoln. Aug. 7, has been
dedicated "To the memory
of Pat Dunning, John LaMay,
Truman Spencer Jr. and Ronnie
Eldridge, who in past years have
contributed their time, energy and
love to this event," according to
Ruth Hawk, manager, White Oaks
Casim & Museum.

The face will be the same 88

in past yearl. Riders will leave
White oaks at 8:30 a. m. and will
anive in Old LincoJI'I Town at
approximately 10 a.m. Par
ticlpanta wW carry US mail
with a special Pony Express
stamp.

'lbe Pony Express stamp will
be 8 collector'. ltem for the
longest event of its kind in
existence. The Pony Express
Race was atarted in 1969 under
sponsorship of Uncoln De
velopmart Assn. 88 a part of the
CeDI.erUlia1 of J.JDcoln County. It
baa grown in popularity and
participation atnce that time. The
mall will not be carried in con
nection with the endurance race,
which ta a separate event of Old
lJDco1D Days festivities.

LelterB to be carried by Pony
Express may be addressed to
Pony~. Lincoln. NM 88338.
For the public'. convenience, mail
drop boxes have been placed at
the Smokey Bear MUReUm in
Capitan; Roy's Gift Gallery and
Four Winds Restaurant. both in
CIlrrizo2.o; Ruidoso OJamber of
Commerce, Ruidoso; Bonito
Stables, Boo1to; and White Oaks
Casino & Museum, White Oaks.
Letters may be deposited no later
than Aug. 4 at au locations except
White Oaks, where mall will be
recelvedonly until Dp. m. , Aug. 6.
for lDelU8ioD in Pony Express
saddlebags. Cost of JJUliling a
letter by Pony Express is $1.
Directiona for ma.Uing are posted
on the mall drop boxes listed
above,

Entry forms for Pony Express

• LINCOLN COUNTY NEWlI, 'nIanday. July D, ....

Cheerleaders
back from
NCA camp
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AlB-13'
57B-13'
b78-f4'
e18-14
fl8-14
G78·14
H78-14
G18ol.
H7~·15

J

Black Wciill ', '

.85"
WHitEWALL

,

. '

,PC>WERKING'
POLVIV

POLYES1ER
CORD

Air'Conditioning.
Service' '

Ii. ,Ceiling F;lns
. inSt;llled.
Re.llabt~Ra." ,,"

'~:~r ,cal'~.N.M'.

THIU WIDHISDAY

STEVE THOMAS
,

1100 S. prince
,Clovis, NM·88101

(505) 763·6786, .

'. ",.' $ • F

WANTTOB'UY

Ante10Pt ~rmlts and.c>r: Iie~
11$$8,' sevetlllJ or a J.ew~ We
resp/ilCt: pnd obey. i~es $et .
dOwn bY·'rancJ)er, -arid.."are-"
.slU'f!t1 '~nSCl,iop&,; Tpp j>rJceS
pai4·' , ., " .

24.74
23.73
26,5li
'37Z

\

14x7
15x7....
15dO

•WHITE SPOKE
• 51••100..11..." .....

-Whlf."..lIh
-c.-,b....nl"lI·h l..

Stu '"llelS

,Wh,ltit Wall

$1••
A78·l3·
Bl8-IS'
b78-14'
E78-l4
1'78-14
G1S·14
HlS·14
578·16'
HlS,16
L7S-1.

'RICI
55.04 '
63.32

DOUBLEWIREBASKEl
_.._f~ruf""

.11>IlOl Po I..IlI..' ...
-eli ,I",I...

liD '"1m
1:lJo'!t!t .a os
14.6 4352'la' 44941.1 48B

LtG.tiI

Size YourCcist

P215175R14 51.1.
P225/75Rf4 ' ••93
P205175R15 5 .

• P216f15Rl. • ..
P125175R15 40."
P235f7!iRI. 65:50

PREMIUM
SUPER

HIGHWAY

Sl:tE
'lOO-lStubel•••
700,-16 tube

I • -, ~

RADIAL CR·l0 POLVESTER GLASS

GRAND PRIX SUPER WIDe
G'l 70 (lUCtION)

O.E. WhIte Wall
Poly81ter and Glas, CObstruCtion with an agsresiive
tread' design. Grel!t Radial tire performance and
good look••

Size Yow-Cost

PI65IIIORI3 ....5
P176/IllRl3 41.37
Pl65/lIOkI3 •••15
PI86f7liRI4 55.7'
P196175R14 56.35
P205I15A14 5'••7

"',

ALL TIRES PLUS. F.E.T.

F~EE COMPUTER BALANCE WitH TIRES

•ESPRIUS
RAYON/STEEL
BLACKWAU

SID PIla

Ib·1GLT 1l6.70
a-J.LT SMS
lZ·15LT, 111.75
W:l6.5-15t't 1.1.1&

,4·WHEELRVt
Raised Blacle Lethlh

SOVEREIGN ARAMID
BELTED RADIAL

, Poly/Armed White WoU

SiZE PRICIS'
'Pt951801lJJ 60.9) NOW
P195,7$1'14 6&.94
P205 75R.14 n,07
1':21$"SA14 75,14 AVAILABLE
"OS,7SR'. 70ft
P215t7SA15 11,81 st~N(;.ER
P226,16RI$ B1.60
P235J'SR15 86.70 tH"N S1EIL!
Illlll' WIIh-bliIU OIlltl1h"'9 MIl' ItlIId'/lbel, }u.

,Mil, S\t6i;gfi,tl..-n.lel1l ,

15SSR13 43,69
165SR13 44,44
175SR14 53.80

195170HR14 94.60
185170HR1593.87

[, .
, '.~." .'. ".'

.' :"..
$ • , ! ,~",

WILD TRAC RADIAl.
RVT

t1UfL1NIWHITE LITTl!IIS
sill ,.ieE

"'~V~1."i5ll 120:03

~\~L~!;Q 1~.47
33><12,50
A15LT 135.82

Dave has the,
best Prices In Town.
He wants to help you
Get•••

, LinC:oJq Co11llt.y'4·H members
attend~ ,the New Mexico +oH
,Qmferenc;e:blLai Cruc~, JUI~ ~200

16. on '~ New MeJCico S~te
Univere1ty ~mpus,

.....Hers p.n1cipJlted in aever.al
'workshopS, '1ficludinS tho$e on
,8fCheq,.. western ,climes, tQ~
mOr~etlngand "ooting skUl., ,

!nthe bone jt!<!glng. 'Uncoln
Count)' placed 5th 'with team
members Joe, Curtls.li. Matt
'F;rgullon, Mike OurtJ8$ and
Steven Stearns. Gray Gallacher
and. Steani.li W~e ,:it'd and 9th
J:8SPective1y In the meats iden
Ufication contest. other contests
in which local 4-!leis parUcipated
W~ -cropS: (Steve CopeJand and
Grl~Y Gallac:her). and Alice
aoo.key: competing in the public
speaking coriteat. '

Attending wete Melody
Hefker, Alic:e. Bookey. Steve·
steamlf;, Steve Copeland. 'Mike
Curtiss; ,Gray GaUacher, Matt
Ferguson and Joe',Curtiss.
Cbaperone$ were Mary Ellen
Payne, Lincoln County home
ecOnomlllt.. ,and Rick Richardson,
county "H agent.

4-Hers,attend ,'.'
. . I

c.nferen~e .
at·tas C~uces

,, ,

, ",' ~

., ,.

t'eeeMlonE\1 of ••AAo~h!!r One Hit
the Dust" waf> provIded. by Miss
Melanie WemEtr.

Friends. '. and out-ol~town
guests attended the ceremony and
the reception wh1ch was held
under the trees In Mrs. Hattle
PhUUps' )',ani.

the groom is 'a graduate of
Capitan High School and the US
MUitary Ac:adenJ,)' at West Point.
,NY. He ill a JieutenanL serving at
Ft. Bliss, Tlt

, MrJ. PhUllps is a graduate or
EI Pasolllllh and Js employed a'
Ft. Bliss. They will be at home,in
'Germany for 8 three-year tour .
alter a honeymoon trip to Florida.

Camp meeting
at Nogal.
draws 1,102,

The Nogal Mesa Ranchmen's
Camp Meeting washe1d last week
In hot dry weather. Although the
ranchers 'Prayed for rain. the 1102
registeredvisitors enjoyed the sun
and breea that is always- pteBeitl
at the '1to()O.toot altitude of the
camp.

'lhete were fewer campers
this year tbap lastl 451 in aU, but
100 young people particlpa~d 111
hayridesl watenneton busts and
Ice cream: feasts.

the )t~ori81 Service
SatUtday hlidas ita theme "Gates
ofHeaven.tI ThebusIness mi:leUng
Sunday saw thesame oUicets and
committEe chairmen reinstated
(or another year.

'lbemaRltgers and equipment
packed Up andle/t MondaY ..... the
next camp meeting to be held at
Mesa Redondo~ neat TUClwncari~

.JuIy 22.

'.

e s'
31~ ,
3!a-IN, VadableoSpe8d '
REVERSING DRILL

:- VstlSi'ble-jj~ idIu.hI to illY'm*rlaf.,h'evefU
bacb 'out" /ll1rewsj reJi'il(WGs JliltliTHl:d bit••

, Wltrlgger lock. dblill redUCllOh ~rlng, ,,,!iO,

Mary Jane HolUngswQrth
and Ben Kirk Phillips were
married June 19 at 6 p.m. JI;I the
garqen of lbe groom's gran!i.
mother In'Llneoln.

Oliwiating was Mike Jepacs
of EI Paso. 'lX. '

The bride [s the daughter ol'
Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Hollingsworth 01 EI Paso. The
groom is the son of Mr. and. Mrs.
Richard H. PhWIl)& of Lincoln.

The brJde Was given- In
marriage b)' her lather. She wore
a Jace and chilton gown with
pastel sUk flowers adornihg her
hair. She canied a bouquet of
matching sllk ffowers,

Mrs. Patrick (Linda) Griego
was malron of honor. She wo'te a
pink organza run~length gown
with whlteruffledJacesJeevesand
matching umbreUa,

Brldesm,.ids were Maggie
HoUingsworth of El Paso, sister or
the bride, and Rebecca and
GlendaJyn Phillips, sisters of the
groom, botb or lJncoln. The
bridesmaids wore gowns or dif~

fering pastel shades with mat~

ching umbrellas. A deep purple
organza dress with flOWing collar .
was the ouU'it of the bdde"s
mother. The grooms motherwOt'e
a pastel flowered organza bl~
and matching flowered and white
lace fun-length skirL

The best man was Kenny
CUmmins of Albuquerque.
Groomsmen were' LL Richard
Phillips', brother of the groom.
John Ty Werner and Lee Me-
Daniel both cousins ot the groOm.

Pianist Mrs. Lynn- Werner
played the processional, the
traditionlll Wedding March. v ..1ll
soloist MIs$: Meg PhUlips, ac.
companied by MIke Lively, sang
"Surround 'Me With Love" and
"The Wedding Song.," A surprise

"

, MR. AND il!RS, BEN KIRK l'IIILUI'S

Phillips-Hollings.orth
VOWS in garden setting

.
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some degree or another,t' he
added, "and there shouid DOl be
any of tbia business of stparating
one klnd frgm another. That's
cultism, antl 'We've beeP prae
tieing down lbat road for quite 100
long a time.'·

'lhough sen. Dommiei cog.

ceded be was not sutficlently
informed. aboUt the organic far·
ming controversy, ,he ·.:om
mented~

"1 know that the Departmerit
of Agrieu1ture stUI has a
signlfiC8tlt research and
development budget and is one of
thepremier oR and D' institutions
in the Uolted States.

"Unless it is budgetary, that
ther& just iantt enough inOJj~ to
go 1lro11hd, t would haveno reason
..... 1don't bow thebreadlh (JI'tbe
l"'opooo)-IIII" ......thiIlSthol
h1akes sense, t se. klo- teaiOD why
it <houIdo'l be ...di..d ill", just
lJpeakibg 'personally, and

..~ a!otlg with others.n

,

ED, NOTE .... 1be bD1 didn't just "sUp bY,'t n w~ passed.
uaardmoUllf 011 a voice voteln theScmate and 300 RepresentilUve$
have .aiped Up IllS ;CCHPooBOX'Il of HR 8973 in the House. In
thetr tell toCPl'b mail fraud they've 'opened a can of worms In
tdrnfnt the POIhIl semce-fnkfa pollee torce with unprecedented
PQweri 10 do whatever it thiDka II "reasonable" - which includes
_ ..4_wltbool .........to. '

,overreaction'

, .

,

iicildlera behaving very dscently
100000their prl"""ers of war. and Its
conquest. of ~t Aela B$ purely self
defense. Why?

, Why Is the Jepenese Govemmenl
through lIB .I:ducetlon Ministry trying
to foroe Its school teach"rs· to accept
rewrltten'textbooks which glorify and
JLjStlfy the nation's pest military
alrocltles?

Why are Jepenese agenIB and
businessmen trying' to bribe FBI
&genis, and have been caught'
steEIIlng or· ~mptlng to steal US
tQ9hnologloaJ secreIB?

ThIB' ~VlvaJ of militarism and
aggression, In Japan and among
Japanese-Americans In,the US..g9ElS
largely unnotiCed by the American
people, probably because' no
mention of It apPears In the media.

Is the revival 01 militant natlOl)BlIBm
In Japan and the resurgence of
animosity toward the US by
Japanese-Americans just a coin
cldence - or the opening wedge for
future military conquest to avenge a
World War tl defeat?

The US has been taken In before by
Japan. Let us hope Ihese evanls are
not going unnoticed In Washington.,
While many things change, the baslo
chsracter of a people cannot be
changed by the loss 01 a single war.

"', .

,

usage in New Mexico. He said the Justice Depart· 'an)lthlng big, anything .multi·
"We'U see 10 .It, everybody ment is reversing a "very eorporational ill bad. Thalfs the

combined, that. the inlerest that dangerous" water pOlicy started Jane Fondail and Ralph Naders
they are eoocemecr aboul wUI be by the carter administration. talJdngand tbey'tebJowing smoke
appropriately taken eare oC," he o'U western states. and I out their own ears'"
said. "BUl we don't have to give would think along With that aU 'I1re coacept of segregating
the federal government this kind other states, don't have control of organic agriculture production
of smashing right to take over theirwateraadthewalersuppUes from Clhemicalot' fertWzer-type
andholdaUof'Watei' law kind of in within their state. without the production is, in his words,
abeyance for decades, while an encumbrance of more federal "patently r1clicwous."
UDvestedfederal right just kind of regulations placed on lop of it. t"l1iey'U one and tbe same! II

hangs around.'t you're going to design more- said Skeeb. Hand what the
Rep. Joe Skecm agreed wilh disasters than tile NaUonal 8eetetaty,Itblak.ilsa)'ing ialbat

Domentcl and called the WUdlife Wildlife FederatloD could ever th4!)I: lhoUld DOt have been
Federation's _stand On water draw sutt- oa." he said. separated ftom Ole beginning,
polley "totally wrong." We also asked Skeen about thatOJPblciailotadiflerentkind

"I think we've provided ,for Agriculture Secretary John of agriClOlture from that practiced
water hi the mOlit adverse con~ Blbckws opposition to k recent today to a large degree in the
ditions akead:yt" he said. "We've }JousobDl that providesadditional. United Statel."
maintained: ihe wlldJile refuges in funda. for orgame farming 'SkeeD supports the
NewMexic::oj as" matter of fact, research. Agl'iCluItu~ Departttit'mtts op·
we've-lKldccUO'them!' . Was,tbJs the ibf'1&KlOce- of'th. poaitlOJt beCauBe oJ' whalhe calls

Skeefi accused the WlldUfe iliUiti~bilUOI1 dollar tertilizet' in-- ihe uiii&tDitytiOf fr)'irig to totltrasl
FederlitlOr1 ot beitJg Overly con- dtisti'yt dr~ililtc .grlculture ptaeU~~,

cetIl.ed ahdnQt based on facts In 11Absolutely not/' be replied. from: those uWiR!d by large
theh- apposltton, which he said 18 1I'l'hat" BbOthet false ,aAUl'npU(»D producers.. ~
taeed with euwtioilliliSm. ' wo'•• t;rapped ootselves: iri~, diat lI~auhave to ....aetie. it to,

,,:i:,

.Editorial. Comment.
ThelisingSun?

".

Why IB It tnat Japan, dBfeat..d In
World VVllf II and ItB mllltery outlawlld,
now rankB 6th among all nauons 'In
df/fsnee spendlng and' bQosls .Its
mlllterybudget at a fast..r ra!B than
any weBI' I;:uropean nation?

Art. IX 01 Japan's postwar oon
atitulionrencunoes war as an In-'
wumenl,oI national polley and slBtea
'that 'lland, seaend'a1rforces, as well
as,olhEor war potenUals, will never be
malnla1ned." Yet by 11172 Japan had
an army of 268,000, BOO military
Ellroraft, 46 destroyers and 44 sub
marines. V\Ihy?

Coincident with this retum to
mllltsrism In Japan, why are
JBpsneB",-Amerloans waging a
polltloaJ "Pearl Harbor" to rElld the US
TresBury In the name of
"reparatlonB" fOr Injustices E11legedly
IhfllCled upon them - eapeclEIIly
when they heve already been
compensated twice for everything
from a missing picture to a broken
fishing" rod? (see OPINION. this
page.)

ThliI .most· popular movleB being
made In Japan tOday, the Msnchaster
Guardian reported last w....k, ,depict
the a!lack on Pearl Harbor as a
leglttmateact of self-defense:
glorifies wartime PrIme Minister Tolo.
executed as a war crimInal in 1948. as
a man of peace; shows Japanese

New _.lice ill Washington

Domenici, Skeen--Wildlife suit is

Inside Religion

Handling reporters, Dr. Falwtll style

ByTOM& LES'l'ER
KINSOLVING

WASHINGTON The
Natioflal Wllcllife FederaUon is
plarming a legal suit to block a
recent deci&ion by the Justiee
Department curbing federal
rights over water supplies in New
Mexico and bther western states.

The Wildlife Federation
claims the nding will have a
de\>88t8,ting effect on streams,
wi1dI1fe and scenic areas.

During an Interview with this
.ne\Vspdpet, Senator Dominici
aald: nl Just don't believe that. I
think that's assuming that the
states 'Will let that happen jUst
becil.use they are in charge of
dO'ciding ~o 110. rlghto to the
stteams ud to the water."

DOminid liidd the Wildlife
r~ is overreacting and
eJUigg'etating with regard to the
water' rulirig, whidl he believes
will give ,uorderllnessot and
"appropriate priorities" to water

t,·,·
.
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• ONE FACT Itandl aJit. No Japanae-Amerlcanl. DO AmeriCUI
of Japanese ancestry, have ever been "interned" by the US
D;J.UitarYi unleu, ofc:ourae, they dlO$e to voluntarily accompany an
enemy aBen: who waa dJIloyal to this countrY but loyal to Japan.
Don'tlorgett there were 6,000 Japanese \n this coUhtt')' who retused
r.o swearallegiance to the US. Another 5,000 sworeallegiance to the
Emperor of Japant and demanded repatriation in order to join the
fight against thia COW\try. '!bese were interned. Anywhere else,
includingJapan,such enemy aJiens wouldbavebeen shot.

• JAP,ANESE. Americans were forbidden inside tbe War Zone
(RedZone) which extended along the West Coast ltom Washington
State to San Diego. 'Ibese people were 'Belli to assembly centers.
There they were free to move ahywhere In the US Ctee1y, as long as
~ carried an Alien Registration Card and observed the curfew.
Anywhere, that is, but ill the War Zone. 'Ibis prohibition didn't just
apply to Japanese. It extended to Germans and Italians, ,too. 'Ihey
had It no worse than US citizens in Hawaii and Alaska. There aU
persons, regardless of ancestry, had to observe the curlew. From
assembly centers, they were sent to War Location centers, which
were under civilian Qmtrol, never the mUitarv 'Ibey were tree to
leave the WLC and were encouraged. to do so. but couldn't go into
the War Zone. ManyIeIt to live and work outside the War Zone, and
in theother 45 states. The Italian and German aliens were free to do
the same thing.

• FOR 11IE most pan. Japanese In relocation eeilter. were sel'.
governing through elected "wardens." Families were kept
together. Security was millbnal. Their housing was equal to that
provided American soldiers in training camps. They had
recreational aDd educational facilities. 'lbousands of Japanese
graduated from college whlle on leave from the centers. The
'KOVenunent 88 trustee took over their household goods, bank ac
counts, crops. and other property. Receipts were issued fOf' these
possessions, and later much of it was returned to their owners at
government expense.

• mE CENTERS were not beds of roses. hut nobody was forced
to remain In them. American soldiers and citizens had no bed of
roses in~Japanl!88 perimeters. either. And the brutal treatment
of PhUlppine citizens by invading Japanese
W881J'tjoIly. There ~re legitimate cases of ill-treatment of
Japanese-Alh.ericans at the centers, caused by hasty preparations,
disorganized e£Cort, and poorly selected aluf traiqed dvilian per.
sonneJ.. AU those claims have already been heard and adjudicated,
as we shall see.

• mE VS SupJ:eme Court ID, IBM Upheld tile wartime action
aga.iDst enemy aliens ~ Japanese, Italians and German alike _
aDd that court was composed of the most liberal jUdges ever to
grace tbal benoh IWlllialn O. Dot@ll., Ilug. lIJock ..d FoUx
~8bkfurter). Later. Mr.. Justlee Karl W8rtert, an ouiStanding
bberaJ. and ehron1e bleeder lor the bppte$Sed. was' asked to
a~o~ for hia World War II aetiOllS as, AUorney. General of
CBlifonua, and he sWd: "Nev"r!"Tbere hasn't beeh a single
lawsuit c1a1miDg "Iilhumariity" again:starty WWII gOYerr>ment
agency ill ~ection:with openl.tibll of any of 'lb.- IOreIoeation
centera-. Unill DOW. , '

• 'I1IE CLAlMS ot.tapliliete-Ameriean. rorlml... and .ibjUl'lel
._ill W_ War II Jja,vealrOocly ..... adiu4l..ted. SUrely,
OSlule ..... beagIe••, tho ACLU should _lIllPublic Law No. 8114
of July 2, 11148 whidi said: '.<tlie AUorD8)l' ,Getiier.r shall l'ecel.ve

lCoo1ln1lecl OIl ....... 8)

" TIDii~..""'• ...·"'''''...' ......Iloo"''''' ........~l.'.. .' ~~.Im•. ~odocIlltl,'ID'""-. "04 JIo.~.l"ll<OIn.
'. "'...41l1~~tl!'P.l\04O"""I.~*~.~iJt.
"-I.\II~.!lmW~ll<ol'_.foon.~'·Ill••~01W"d4
w.. 'l!i ........Pe-104 In !1m 'nWo!n~ "i .. blIl1qn lOr th.... ''I!l.
I"M!l'l'O~""",," c..;~ 1m. 'not 10" "\i>4, J.loooWbU••
c.~'. Aiooo!>bl)o "'" yie1!lo<l !II.l'OlIlI..II'....Mro·Wl!....iN!
A!I~I"Wblolj, """'4 gl'(OJ.l'O....-.lid......lI,~8,y""r',,"1' '
!II I01!rY~"" ......... oI'1'lli'lln~ the J.........Anterl....

, CU\OO"'l..o!O*,,!,@,j.~) """ the Ant.ri••n (;I_II J..il>orll"", Ilnll""
tJl9l.Il),tw.I.M....IngPtm gro""" With,S"" j>o!ItI.ol<loot.
'l'II.. ltl~ "'_r1 P ~ .. eo........ t••ppro•• the .. '
billion "!QrI!Qo j>ltln. N_ nlIn4 !Im~'""eve4 Jopl!!OOOOo ,
AJnm.ClPB""," l\IUfli:Olnpen..-ted in 1MB and ~in' In .tM 1950-'8
-.lhe.IA~ \'/OnIOlt au ""or "lioln. Wh..~rln.UY~'"
the eoPJ~~'.,~mmerJdations,be'$ire'QIe' 'QS,ta"P£lY'tr"wUl.,
be.wllO__...lIter Pf'YoIIl". ~...~oIgree4y,,orrolllOlll .
Japanese-.Americans Jo¥bo haY' ntYelle1i,rned 'thetJ.pan _Iollt. '
Wod~ War U, IUtdwho enyJ&1on a ~OIIdp,e.rl Harbor by whldl
the US will Bl,Iffer ~ono.mtCl c:ataBtroph~ tQw to the mUitary
defeat at the fli'at Pearl U.rbor. .- ...

• FOR moslil who are lqIaw8re of t~tbfrd(ndprolta~1ynot
final) assault on the US tw Japanese uc:l JapanelJ8"AmeriClnllt 111:)'
c:olumn of sept.. 9t 19811& reprlnt,d to show the I»'a,zen. u11justtrJ.ed
'..4 doatardly olltllnj>l to raid the US Tre.."ry. Sino. th. ooltinm
was printed It ....- received natic)nwide attent1oJl" ~nd' 'iieith8r thE!
ACW ~... the ,JACL 110' _ .bIe to ~.8, olnlll...._onll>l
~herew1Uladvanced. U you arenot as'mad as hell now, yOU will
be when you ffDiI& this ClO1unin Jlere1t Is•.

• CONGRESS IS wrelitllngwiCb a dflltarbing. propo,'" -.wIIe&her
to pay $4 bUUon to Japa",IJ8"Ameri~. a,8 ineJernlllty. for thdr
treatment during World War-II. For weeksl'have ploughed through
reams of testimony presented to a CongreElsional committee. pro
and con. Indemn1t.y'is·beini P\1shed by the Japanese-American·
Citizens Leque and (wouldn't :you know it) 'the Amet'IClRn Civil .
LibertieliUnion. DRied" ,purely on the I.eta submittedt and aU
polltleaJ and raclsl consldefations aside, the JAcL and ACLU
demand isl1'OlI8l)' unfalr.mostl)' fals8, and deserves,to be firmly
rojooted by eongreu.

• THIS COUNTRY was justified In takbig me••ureI to pnI&ect
~ nation following Pearl Harbor and -the savage Japanelle In·
vaaion of thePhWppinei5. 'lbe War 'Department believed a
Japanese invaBlon of the West (:Qast was Imminent. So did
resldentl of the West Coastt who were in a'state of near panic.
submarines wert shel1lng the California eo~t. We had no way of'
knOwiDgwhicb Japanuewereloyal to the US and which were loyal
to Japan. You., our inteWgenee service, then as now, was
practically bon-exiltent. At the slan of the WBr we had to rely
olOIo....tIroIy lID Brldsh InleUIgeno••

"

, .

•
'1:'11'!'r' Me ,.Xl'l"'!¥"'!t,t o-'rftutetjtw ift!nrtittt'ttlWtjSttttH"'~dl"THq ,. 1.lrrm-. i1' .-,. .. t. t '(0 , .. I' - r '7 --, 0' -"'1:'''1' te' 't "T'L [, ",'1" ,
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Main
Office
Phone

847·2521
or

847·2522

DoNrT
MISS

TREFUN!

• Petting Zoo.

• Pretty Legs

Contest
and

More!

Mountainair & "llIIard~

••••••••••••••• ; ••..••• 847002522
Vaughn'" ('orona:
••••......•..846-4$11 01' 11-I6-4211
Moriarty &: Estancia:

• ••_...•••••••••••••••••832-448"
Y.dgewood & sandia Knolls:
.•••••.••.• , ••••••••.••83204483

Large Lot U&ed TV's • Ap-
pUances

Cedar FerJcing
Bolts &; Screws (an tdze:;)
Used Light Fixtures
Used Air CondiUons
Areanotor WlndmW Platlonn

woStuds
All Sizes V-Belts

MOUNTAINAIR, NEW MEXICO

Em·ergencyNumber.

CCENTRAL
.NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC

if • if

SATURDAY,JULY31·IOA.M.
401 11th St•• Carrizozo. NM

for Carrizozo Hardware Co••
Fred EngUsh. owner,lH8-Z36Z

Meny morelleml throutkDul tho .t..... Ioomlln!",,," 10 lis•.

,

437-7300

sale conducted by •
Col. WlIUam (DUI) Hemandez &: Assoc. AucUon Services.

2305 Harvard, Alamogordo, NM 88310-431·1217,

SMOKE DAMAGE AUCTION S.ALE.

314 8TH ALAMOGORDO

Large safe
New TV .... (3)
Plumbing Equipment
Elactrical Equlpment
Paintll
Table saw
Plywood
Pipe 'Ibreaders
One Lot Hand Tools

~ggi

u4~~.

Ruidoso· 1'll1iaosoOowns •Clipitan
. Gateway· Carrizoao .

Complete
OFFICE INTERIORS

CP'o!essio~ae 'Design g"llen
• BUY • ·RENT. ~ LEASE

(~NTIACr.s""n
(lI$K. rlUS. urn ••gQMC"'$I~

I"lOlNn:",,", flllltl 'SU,.
,1,11111 w.nllAIS' su,_

ADOll'IO MACIt'NO • ""WilfUl
CAICIHAfOd. "tm'CA~

co", /UOtINU

THE INK WELL INC.

To Attend the

• S.nta Itlt. Flelda Mass
·'.t '1'1 a.m.

• Arts & Craft Booth. Raffles.
• Two troupes of
Spanish

dancers :-..-------GET
LET'S All

--READY!·

Big Chile
Cook-off

, SfAUUTIO I •••

PEOPLE'S MARKET.PLACE
Sunday~ Aug. 1st·

.AT· SPENCER PARK, CARRIZOZO

Rotary Club. the United Way.
Alamogordo €bamber of Com·
merce, Committee of Fifty, Grace
United Methodist Church. and
O~ CoWlty Fair activities.

MAURICE I!OBSON

Hobson seeks re-election

loIr. ·oin<llolre, Jake Burkell 0/ '
Portalee and Mr. and Mrs. W.J.
NopJlOl' of llrownwood. TX, ""'1
1001 _d wItIllileh' brolbor.

'lb. Smekay Ilear III...."'" iIOWlltd and Mnl. Wrighl. Ail
1Ia. bod ..... vial..... to date=lb1a===ol=l=en=d=e=d=.l;"b=e~W...rl.:g:..b_1_f_o_m...ily:..

Maurice Hobson has an
nouoced his C8Ddida~ for re
election to the position of Stale
Representative, DIB. No. 52-

Rep. Hobson is a 12-year
veteran of the New Mexico House
of Representatives, representing
Uncoln and Otero counties, and
now Sierra County. He is
currently a member of the Ap:
propriatlons &: Finance Com
mittee. Labor Committee.
Printing &: SUpplies CommJUee
and an Interim committee
member of the ()versight Com·
mittee on ~vironmental Rules &:
Regu1atloDl. aDd has served as
minority leader of the House of
Repreieutative&

Hobson is a fourth generation
New Mexican, and was boftt and

. raised iii the Alamogordo
'1\darolul area. aobiu~n is a
graduatd of New Mexie:tf State
University, and tonner president
0/ sacurily Bank • Ttual in
Alamogordo. He is 'chainnan of
lbe board_ot Western IhSUi"SdCe.
IDe.) and president. of Swirlse
Jtetgbts, lnc. . •

So is active in Alamogordo

,.-..:...---------..,.-....,..- ....,.. .,... _COloN COliNTY m!WII, 'lb_y. Jety 22,'1- '

. ·Cahitan Villaae News'
. . ';Y. .0 .

AlInQUE. AlID

COlllJl,.URY QUILTS

•

"

luide lellJlon
(Conlllluad from _ 4l

• Admi$$lon 7Sc
• Door prizes . ... . .
• Quilt. on diSplay will InClude those ilt Canyon Cowbellss, Santa

o Rita Quilting Groul!, .:Ela .Senior Citizen. center.
• Quiltlnlllla'tterns WUI lie available .,
• Baked lIoods filr $ale

••proiect Isbllneflf of Chrlstetta Chavez, candidate fol' Santa Rita
Fiesta queen. Call 648.2324 'or additional deta Us. .

_Quilt show
Sat., .July 24

9A;M.t04P.M•..

Carrizoz,OldCYbI

Mn, Lea II. OWell aod Mnl.
F\'ed B«ulell feft by pbm. IrcJm
Lubbc>ek to vieR lbe Joe Frank
_ea flunl1'y In Columbua, TX.
oed loIr. oed Mn.JOhnny Mllcbe1l
in cameron, TX.

loire. LOy Bryan .....I .....aI
deyo b_ 1001 week. 'lb_
loire. W.T.~ and Casay took
her home to Alamogordo, and on
salUrdayloIr. oed loire. Tj>reelOOk
Coaey home 10 Eagle Neat. TboY
raumedlote Sunday.

Paulino IIIcC10ud took Katlly
to Bela adCorrales to c~ebrate
bar birthday Mondoy. Sha WIll
stay with heir mother, Gayle MaY~
and loIr. May for a week.

dedded to air aome rather blan:d,
even tnane, commercials,abo_ people 0XJftI8Ing dJf·
1_ oplolonJ. no !be American
Wa)'. '1b1ll8 were MIlt out In the
hopei of obtafnIDg free Ulne as a
pubUo_. 'lboy mlgbt bave
paued f~moreunnotieed but for
Falwell • Co. tbroatenfllg to
demandequolllm.-_medla
oxperI'lb...... decided lboyw_
Iia tblnlyvelled att.8ek."

~om.1 I, unquestionably
more adopt In daollos wltll the
media thaD his bon. But the
neYeMllIdlng' strain ot baving to
beonguard,or ready to rescue the
movement from catBatrophic
Falwell mlacuea, has apparently
taken lODletbing of a' toU on ,
'Ihomal, who. OD oeeIUlion, reacts I
In a maDDer not altogether ap
prOpriate to the evangelieaJ image
or a soHver.

For example, a Method!st
miDilter-.edltor from Texas
named Spurgeon Dunnam Ul
obollenged Falwell to d.bale lbe
issue of the ()'0:m!uJr DOmination
- and was turaed down.

"He haa debated William
Sloane Coffin OR the ])onobue
Show." expJain"td 'l'bomas, who
added: "We don't debate just
anybody."

(Only important people, that
iI. Nobody obseurej from small
towns. for example, like
N_>

'Ibomas wenton to rec:an that
DUbnam bad called a press
conference' to give this letter of
challenge to the media "before
Falwell had even had a chance to
read iL I>\mnam claims he has
bada eoII_ God10 cIo lb... bul
be Iorgola lbe Blb1lcal .cIn1oDltlon

SPENcBRSENTERTAIN tbatoneibouldeonsu1t with one's
nr. and Mrs. Jobn Canning . brother about differences,

were gue8tii, of Jb. Bod Mrs. In priwte. fii'aL" .
Stirling Spencer. over the Did t'Ir'. Falwell conauIt With
WeekencL 'lbb)' were met by Ptelddentilll :Nonduee Jimmy
abarlIf'. dopUtlOo on: Conize2o Corter prior 10 IIOmg eo lbe olr
Alipart Friday e'-g. Mnl. Olid d..o"".lng b" bratber
Calldieg is En.Ie.o.. ·Opora llaptiAllm: lbe Corter PLAYBoY
Gui1d'obUdorian. Dr. CaaDIng, im iI>lOrVf8w'1.
e.rt 'eoti'eprei'ieUi', exp~ in~ 'IbOJDas bad no other reply
Welt iil the ......ty ¢. the ~. in tbarl1 ·'t 'Wasn't woi'ki11g here
C&i'iiZoZO.. &ben."

NATIVE PLANTSOCIETY
. "1be Native Plant Society will

meet for lund1 SUDdaYt July 25. t
p.m.~ at tbe Smokey lJear
Reatauranlln Capitan. AI 2 .....
theywiU gatherat theSmokey the
:Bear Vilitorl and lDfotmatlOn
Center to hear Jerry
Gongbatbam. who works for the
ala...

_ are aakecl 10 bring
their idOiltUieation books fot
wUdflowera. There are about
60,000 different native flowers
plau~ on the 2.5 acres of park.

li'Ioyd and. Bobbte ColI Lyt1a,
DanvWe, CA, and JrvJn and Patsy
_ ColI PaPa. WlilDul Creek. CA
otoppedby te seeold lriondtl.bera.
'lbOY bod _ toareunlon 0/ lbe
Cox family In Go_e, 'l'X IUld
raportad Ulal lIlne 0/ lb. 11
obl1cltan .... olive oed doing well.
lJIrle l1vea blOdeila, TXi Ken
neth andJane In Springfield, MO;
Jewell In AmarIllo, .. TX; S.T. In
o.JdInd, CA. Nadine in Borger,
TX oed DInk mCarllbad.

I CL'A~KE'S

ChapelofR.os6$ .
MO~TUARY

... O/It'ul\l()$O'fIIJ.III,
will cmatltiue, .....ci'vice

al1~ J,.llk!Oln CcUltfty

",MoNS I.
Day or Night

·2$7-7808

GuOsta al !be Sbarp Ilanc1l
Sundey were Mrs. Harold
Shumate, Roswe1l, am Sharp,
Edgewood, IUld loIr. and Mrs.
JobDny Pail, Dora.

Friends and neighbors en
joyed a rlUlob ~Ie barbe<n. 0/
beef. goal and lamb 1Uld.l1sb fry
at lb. Snodgraaa Ranob SundGy
afternoon. Elbert OWen tutnished
part 01 Ule/iab. Caro1 McCo..,oll
balped k.... tile _ bumlng 011
IligbI.NoblaSnodgraaa St. aod Jr.
bclslOd lbe oIIair aod _ bUllY
bollb bafln"O aod alter !be party.

.'lboy ..d the 1IIoClmboll. aIIorod
_ ••1\be barbeouO w1Ulfri...do
sgaln .. MoDdoy. D<llclous.

Dick ~... baa telU1'llOd
fnHi1 a 1tacatloii trill to see: a

.. ""Phew. an old.. btolh.., ..d
tbeIt 1llllll1te8 In llur""llci ..d.
.~, COI~e_Ai1i1 Alfotd
atlended Ibe Marl< Nlxo..

.baokelboll .....p laslwe"". Nloky
.to.., l\reW ~i' and ·KfNirr·
JOIietJ, N'BW YorkCit)'t were: there

loIr.lUldlolre. Clarllo Hughes
oed Jerry Sbarp altended lb.
Shatp famU)'reunlon iD TulIa, 'tX'.
sunday. Jerry wu In Magnmn,
OK, for the fat steer abow
saturday.

loIr...d loIr.. WllrlI Allor<!
w«ehere from Cheyenne. OK tot'
the weekend.

Mrs. Blck CogdDl, the former
Phoebe Jo Foster. WiUI honored
salurday.altemoon w1t1l a wee!
ding shower In the school
recreation room. Hoate8SeIJ were
Sandra Alford. Myrtle Davidson,
Branda Manrltoll oed Joy Ann
Yancey. The .c:onsages were made
0/ doW.. oed baby·._ by
Mrf.~aU, who also made the
eaka aodd......tocIilw1t1l claisl...
A basket Of daisies: was plac:ed
behind the refreshment table
which was covered w1tb a daisy'
cllltb. 'lb. cake llanI<ed by Wbite
tapers Conned the centeqriece.
Refresbment8 were punch, aula,
doIay min.. made by loIr•• Allor<!,
and the eak:e. OUt of town guests
were Mrs. Larry Kent. Corrales,
Shannon 'Rotnero, Albuquerque4

oed loire. Ward Allor<!, Che)'enne,
OK.

J;:rIco IUld C8lIl¥ JlryIUl ~
Hobbo \'loIleII their ..,_or
Mnt. Waiturlll'ylUll a lew day-
recently4 C8thy,8, ia a member qf

. theHobbo reI.Yleam lila' won la'
at tile state meet. Erica. won first
mtil. lIOO-moter r.e. oed flrsl In
lb......oIIng bn>ed j"",p. Sb...
IG-yeanold and her jump of 6'81

'

quaUfles her for the national meet
InWalblnstonJJC~

ConlratwaUoD. to' these
YGtDlPterl.

•
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4 oz. Reg. $479

OIL OF OLAV

NOW ONLY

\-

2.5 fl. liz. Reg. $410
" . .

NOW INLY

DRY IDEA ROLL·ON

•

•

GILLETTE SWIVEL

!

Disposable twin blades. 2 moving head razors.

THIS WEEK 75cReg. 97'

"Discover
the Secret'

I
'..':' f.

LEASE ANEW
1982 GIC TRUCK

for as little as

$13347 PER MONTH
(For A 1982 S-15 PiCkup)

ElUICt( • PONTIAC
• CADILLAC. ;$MC TRUCKS

• AMC -JEEP. RENAUl.T
- ,...

WALKER. MOTOR CO.
900 So~ Whit. Sands. Bird. .

ALlMOCORDO .... TEL 437-4922

fJ- R&R

~:. & Ep~::VRIC
Service

~on Roybal
"hOheo ID-2392-

FOR 48 MONTHS EM:,L~:;~E)
Witllas ItIIe as '500* d••• PlJlleIIt (Ole) at low.

low 1205" 1l.IC filIllCiIg

OFFER GOODTHRUJULY 31, 1982* ONLY 9 DAYSLfFT *
(••...., paJI!lllft .*J" "·deddle)

.WIDESt SELECTION
OF CARS. &TRUCKS

IN ALAMOOORDO ,AR£~
* (F.... tillt I.. lOt .1Id",

.

WELCOME hat
A fonner CarriZozocouple has

moved baek to N_Mexieo. Staff
Sgt. Luciano "Cosme" Montano is
MW' statioDed at HoJIom8n Air
Force Base. lie and bi& wife. the
former ConnIe M8I1inez, have
three children. Monica 14, Terese
13. and Angie 9.

'Jbe M~ntano lamily come
from Ancborage, AK. Cosme was
statiooed at EJendori Air Base.
His parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Montano. Connie's mother
is Charlotta Martinez, aU of
eanizozo,

WELCOME HOME ON VACATION
JoeMoore. son of the late J.G. RefUBIo Najar J. ("Cookie")

Moore, bas moved to town.- Joe, andbisWife Peggy are back bome
who moves here hom SL 'Peter..
sburg, FL. is the brother of Betty after a vacatiClD trip to various
Fields ,of C8rrizozo. After Joe parts of N,w Mexico. The coupJe

the theircltHdreD, Cathy, CoMie
settles in and uapacks he plans to andMIguel. fishedal sanla Rosa~s
write a book. The subject malleT
is on high aoo) literatW'e and rl_ak_.._'lb_ey_Ylsi_·ted__in_Las__V__.....,......,..

For the past 10 years. Joe has
been on the sta« of Shorecrest
PreparatOry Schools ih St.
Petersburg .1 a proCessor of
Uterature and Engllsh_ Joe eon
lip... to be employed by Ibe
school as a journalism cOhSultanL
The SChool's newspaper, under
Joe's supervision.. baS received a
first place award. The school
backs Joe's wotk Od the textbook 1'.0. Box Xo. 671
be plans to write while m;iding In ,-__('a...:.~il~••;..n.~~_,•...:"...:•...:"::•...:xi::..:..
Carrizozo. ...

SOCIAL DOINGS
Zia 8ebior Citizens Center is

sponsoring an ice cream social
~y (Thursday) at Splder Park
begiDbing at 5:30 p. m. The public
is invited to sit in the cool shade
10 chat and eat ice cream.

Quilting bees continue to
serve 88 OCC8Iioas to visit and
socialize with frieads ad neigh
borS. In admtlm to dlspIeylng
tbeit quDts, quiltera may sit down
in the old gym in cbaltl and work
on their CWTeIit quilL Zia- Center
is b"'Y g_g i<II qUl1l ....dy fGr
saturday·sshow. butiftheyaren't
through they may eontinue work
in ptIbJic view. (1 alway. believe
in ldDing two blrda wilb onastone,

"P

ON 'DIE AIR
Lincoln County Exlension

Home Economist .Mary 'Ellen
Payne of Canizoro is heal"d over
JQUIR (K-Trlple Rl Ihroughoul
tl\e day. taJldag on a variety of
subjects. The Ruidoso radio
station carried public service

.announcements through
Cooperative ExtensIon Service
out of New Mexico Stale
Unlverslty.

Mary EUea has aired 15 wl-.
ferent 8ubj~ct8 this year.
Presendy her radio spots are on
"'Money Mattera. "Do you need a
will" and ''Testing canning
Gauges.

~" .

, .
f'

it POST SCRJPr"
. by Poll'

"Your oredit Cards or your lives!"

Big RummageS8le
The Anchofolks are bringing
ANY and eVERYTHING.to

432 G. AVe. (PresbYferian Manse).
All proceeds go to

Ancho Community lSJdg. r,pair

Illy 30-31
Ii a.lIi'. to' p.nt.

CAPITAN'S LitUe Bombers are pictured with their coach.. Barnle Manthe. and assistant. coach. Bill
Wheeler. Team members are: Anthony Slnchez. Larry Sotelo. Tino Gallegos, Ernie Gallegos.
Richard Griego, Michael Chii."vez, AlIcl $alz.-Bobby Griego. Jimmy Trujillo. Dando 1'rujnlo. SOnia
Sanchez. Marsha Nevarez, Marcie Nt!varu. Victor Mela, Dlivid Mancha, Marlo Kirker, ClBco
Delgado. Bernadet&e Mabcha (bat girl) and MIclz~lIeNeyarcz (sCorekeeper).

CARRIZOZO'S No.1 team. the Roadrunners, woo over the Little Bomben <of Capitan at the LlUle
League townament last week. Standing.lert to right: Rodney Serna, Ron G. Serna. Robert Guevara.
nal Rouecbe. Abe Padilla and OJlbert SUva. Kneeling are: Pbil HIU. Lee Roy zamora. Lee Najar.
Carlos Vega, Raymond Monrreal. Michael Chavez. Michael Hicks. Jesse Gallegos and Johnny
Gallegos. Shown with the winning learn aR aMlstant coaches Lee Roy Zamora and Mel Monrrelli.
C-uach Lee Roy Najar was absenL
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$799
CISE

lAX

5589
CISE

'.

. NOW
, 5,GN IlERVlCE
, lVo M:lle.ge~g.

.COORS

MILLER LITE
12 oz. $7·79
bottles

ClS1

12 !lZ.

calIS

12 oz.
caRS,

SMIRNOFF VODKA

RON RICO RUM
LiglIt or Dark

1:75 51071
Liter

• ..A l!I1IofMARY OF TIlE
AI)OP'I'J;;n l!1.IIlGm' FOIl TIlE .\. .
VIU.AGE ,01' C9R0l'lA.WlTH, t
&1PI'QBl'lNGMA~FQlt .

, fifE YEAR lPWP IS .
AVA1LJ\1II.E· FOR ,'1"1I11!4C

'INSPECTION ATTIlE VIWAGE
.JlM<L FIlOM' ':30 10 ~,1lOi>.l1\ •
TUllWAY 1lIlloUQiI I(JUlMY. '

, . P.I>U.~.d' in· We \,.....1.
Couoty NewO one tim•. MIy PO"
~QIy 22~J_i' .

5710
CISE

5799
CISE

caRS.

CENTURY
SIGN CO.

-257~ZO(n-

Bo" 1371 Ruldollo
~Ights A WeeJtenill!33&-4564

ItAMM'S

JIM BEAM CANADIAN MIST

1:7551196 1:75 $1074
Liter Liter

SCHLITZ' LIGHT

SEAGRAM'S 7

5··85
750 M1.5

OLYMPIA

120L 5765
caRS CISE

12 oz.
CIIIS

12 oz.

USHERS SCOTCH

~; 51'147 ~r 51070

~ce
~", ..• ro.{q

·DISCOUNTLlOUOR .~
Iffecti¥e JuIJ. 2H4 .

IN THE DJSTRICf COURT
OF LlNCOLN COUNTY.

NEW MEXICO
TWELFTH JUDICIALDlSTRICT
IN THE MATTIlR OF '
ROBERT LESLIE 1I0lJ'KINS

CAUSE NO. eV-173--&2
Div.1I

SOTl('EOF
('JlASGEOF NAME

Pursuant to Section 4u-U-2
NMSA. notice is hereby given Ihat
the underslgnt!;d noBJo;ItT
LESLIE }o°11'ZPATIUl·K will on
th~ 28th day of July, 1982, petition
the Uistrict Court of l.int'Oln
Counly, Carrizozo, t\e\\ l\Il'Xit'O.
to change his naDle to: ItOHJo:H'1'
LIlSLIE HOPKINS.,

... Robert Les1i~Fitzpatrick
P.O. BOJI: 646

Carrizozo,l\M 88301
l>onald J. WaU
Attorney (or PeUtioner
1";0. Box M6
CauTizozo. NAJ 88301

Publlshed in the Llnl'llln
County News two times on!)', JuJ)
22 and JuJy lit. 1982.

OTEROCOUN'l'Y ELE("TIU('
COOPERATIVE. INt".

SOTI('EOY
Xm-tlS,,\TISG ("0;\1:\II17E8

In accordance wilh Artidl' IV.
Section 3 o( the ay·LlI\\:s. tht·
Board of Trustees has appoirtlt'~

the folloWing Dlember·t:onsumt't~

10 serve on a ("ommillel' of
Nominations:
Paul Pacheco ... ..... .. Tinnil"
Joe5aent. .. _.......... Hent
Lamoyne Peters .,.... ,Capitan
sam Elkins.. . .. . . . Pinon
Dick l'·resquez _Picacho
Larry Sharp High Holls
DubCox _ Mayhill
loOted BonneJl •.....•...11oudt'rOfi
Hoy Holcomb BoIesAcres
Pat Withers ..•. , , , Carrizozo

claims within t\\O numLh:t ..rler
lhe date of the first publicalion (If
this Notice or the cloitns \\oill tHo
lorever barred. C.1oml!; hlUSI bl'
presente4. eitber 10 Iht' un"
derslgned Personal Ueprcsl'n·
lalive 811-".0. HOJI IDS, Carrizozo.
l'\.e\\ MeXICO, H83lJ1. or Jilt'd "ilh
lheClerk of the Vjsltict (~Ur1. in
carrizozo, t\e\\ Mexico,

UA1·BU: July I, 11182..
oS- Jerry lkollran. Sr.

Personal HepresenI811\'(;'

Published in the LlncoJn
C6unty I'Oe\\'8 on July 15 and 22.
1!lIl2.

l.EGALS

_1, ["

. .

l.EGALS

Reviewed and Approved =

S'Pec1al Assistant ~tl:ornG)t Ce.neral

Pursuont to Secc:l.on 12-2~8. N.H. StatuteD AnnoClJted. 1978 ..
Co~p:l.lation (LaWQ of 1967. Chapt. 246, SactloR 1), noticq io
hereby given that a Fublic heari~g will be hold o~ the above·
described State Engineer Special Order No. 131 in Mabry 1t1iU.
State Education Building. SC4ta,Capicol, Santa Po, ~ow.Hexico
on August 17. 1982. beginning at lD a.l'II. Any person who is or
may be affecl:ed by the SpeciAl Ordel' may a;opear And test lfy

PubUshed in the Lincoln COunty News t2J timt'S. July 15 and
July 22, 1982, . .

"

IN THE DISTIUl-r l'Ot'lt1'
Oi~LINCOLN CUt:l\TY,

NIlW MIlXIl'O
TWELFTH JUDICIALDlSTJU('T
IN THIl MATTER
O}O· 'l'HE ESTATE U1-°
TOMASITA BELTItAI\;.
DIlCIlASIl1l.
Cause No. PB~21-az

DIVISiON I

NuTiCETOCRIillITtJRS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE,,"

that the undersigned hus been
appointed Personal Represen·
tative 01' this estate. AU person»
having claims against this estate
are' reqUired to pRsel11 Iheir

LEGALli

.,

i .. -

an in Lincoln County, New
lilexloo.

~SWIt4 of Sectiou 25, NEIf..NE'tl,
-Of.Sectloh Zl. Township 11 South,
_go J9 E.... N.M.P.III.,

SWlllSW\" of Sectloo 29, Townshlp
IJ Soutb.1Wl¢le 20 Ea.., N.M.P.·
M.

-~~-,'-,-'--'~.""-'-'-'-''''-·-'-'''':''.'-,~~''''''''''''---':i''.----'-:0--- ....--...__,__...__..:. ..,,"',...""..'..11",....,"',""",::""''''',.:.,'".1•••1.1.,...''11.......:11:••••:.:1,~';1l:51:.!••q

-.;;;......_.;,.'......;...'...'..;.,........~\. .._...........;.:.-..... ~--...,..."T" .......;.....:-..... t,1..~ . :r ;... l.~ ~ . 1.

. t.EiGAI.$LaGAL.$ . " "t.15GAt.$ L15GAL.$ 'UNI(OLNco,\1N'!'lI'~ ",_,.....,,.. l.,
, ,

been rued In the Dlslrid Court oJ
UncoW County, New :Mexico. a
certain cause of aetlon wherein
DIAMOND A, CATTLE COM·

"\. PAN".:'•• NeW- Mexico cor
'" poraUon, is UK\! p1ahillH. and you

and each or you ue,tbe defen
dants. Ibe same being Cause No.
CV-l&l-B2. of the Civil .Docket.

'111e genetaJ object: of said
actioni. toquletandsetatrest the
plainUf['s title in and to ·the1anda
described In ttle Complaint in said
CaUie, said landa being more

partICularly described as follows.
fA> wit:

,
,

LEGALli

LIaGAU
I.,. ,L

',"
, ill"$GAJ.. ,ltO'tiOI$

-r', 'STAT~tt'lGI~.!;~J)~IAti.: '91w~~"~o:.:,i~J, .
,.. ' :IlfOTXC$; 'OY:I'V»lIt(iH$AAINC-}: ,.~- ,"','
,,' " ", " , :','- :'.' .. ,',:-., '

• .. .. -.. .." ,:.. ", .. '.- .,' "', ',.. .. i~·. ,_' ',.',:
$.~.,R.e)1¥l.all1'. S~lil:.t:naift.ee:~ Q~ ..fle1f' ~l:eq'lQU JU1)" 7:.'1.982.'
1:••Ull!4sp«t;~,nO~~1;'~p'.~~~1JU!;~o1,1gw't -::' ...... ,',
.l~UBNG~ 'Of -'IllS
.Q'l:A1'2 Of NEW ~(lO
• ,,~~ ""#,,:LJhit,tP4ta '
,S.nta "Cl,~; :~:L.co ;;, ,~1'O'-

.... , IV•. WH~S. the surface and \lnd.e1:'gro~d ,.,atera :tD

.,oJ!le .:t:ea/l",i.j:.h1n thebenmdarteB Qt'this bss:tn lire '
lnt:cn:rel~ted.

v. NOW 'nItRErou, u 15 'lIEMSY DECLARED that th~
la,nds within the bO\l1'ldad,eo descr;l.bed hel:'e:l.nl!,ft.er in Dona
~, LlncCl'll\, Ot.e!='o, Si~rafJ\d Socoxxo Qount;;Les comerise
$n 'undergro~cl water 'b".&;l.ll. to be 'known 4S tM ':tUlarosa
Uil_g:l;"ound Hatei:' Buil" tlubject to the New "exleo
Stlltutes, lind the ru-les and regu1/1tlons oJ; the' State

'Ensitu;terl ".

BegiM:l.ns lilt the ,.~uthw~bft''of Seatietl' 35, T-26..S.
R-6-E at a point on tbe', New lfexico .. Texsp' State lina and
the obting,bound~ of the Rueeo Underground Wllter
Basil'll thence norl:hedy along tile u:istirig bQtmdaryof
said bas itt' t:o the northWest corneZ' of S.ction~:U. T-23';'S,
R-7-Elthence,westerly aLon~ .aid~a8in boundary to its
intersecd9n ,wich c"e existing boundary of 'Cbs Lowe' Rio
Grande, Underground Wal:er Bas:Ln at the southwest. comet" of
Saet1ol1. 29, t-23_S, R.. 4--E: thence northerly al0t:t& the
existing Lower Rio Grande Underground Water lIasiri boundary
1:0 the northeast corner of said bas:lta at the northwesc
cornel;' of SeeCion 21 '1'-2P-S, a-4-E; th8llce east al02!8
section line to the lnterseation of the SOUtl1 line of
SectiOn 16, '1'-20-5, &..4-E wit:h tlte west dra$;Mge boundary
of J.ax- 'can)'Qn tributary to the 'tula1:osa Basin on the
drainaae divide between the Tularosa Bas1.n and the. Rio
Grande Stt)l:81U systeml thence DOr~herly atong the drainage

,divide between the 'l'u1a1:osa Badn and the lI.io Grande
8-tream system to its intersection rith the west line of
Section 27, T-lS-S, R-2-£1 thenc;:e north atong sec1;:ion
line to the northwest comu of said Seccion 27, a: point
on the exietlng boundary. of the Rio Grande Underground
Water Basin; thence northeasterly along the existing Rio
Grande Under,ground Water Basin bounda"I:Y to the northeast.
corner of Section 13, ':_3_5, R.-7-E; thenee east from t1le
existing Rio Grande Underground Water Basin boundary'
along section lines to the northeast comer of Section
16, T-3-S, R-9-EI thence norch along oection line to
the northwest corner of Section 10, T-3-S, R-9-E; thence
ellst'.,a:long sec,tion Une'co che northeast corner of said
Sect10n 10; thence north along sectlon linGS to the
northwest corner of Section 35, T-2-S, R-9-El thence east
along section line to the t1orcheaut. corner of said
Section 351 thence nctrl:h along ueetion lines to the
nOl;thwesc comer of Secclon24. '1'-2-S, R-9-E; thence esst
410ng seetion line to the norcheast corner of Gaid
Section 24; thence north along 'Il'ange line to tbe northwest
cornel: of Sect1Cln lS, '1'-2-S. ~lO-EI chence east: alons
section line to the northeasc corner of said Seel:ion 18;
I:hence norcb along sect£on line and Lincoln .. Socorro
county line to the northwest corner of Secl:ion 8, '1'·2-S,'
R~lO-EI thence east along section linGB ItO tha northaaDI:
corner of Section 9, 1'-2·5, R·10~E; thence north along
seecion'line to the norl:hwesc comer of Section 3, 1'.. 2·5,
R-lO-E. thence east along townGhip line to tbe northea-st
comet' of Secti.gn 2. 1'-2-S, R-10·EI ebence north along
sccl:ion line to the norl:b'West comer of Section 36
1'-1..5, a-10-E; thence eallt along section line to the
norcheast corner of Secl:ion 31,1'-1..S, R-l1~EI thence
north alollg seccion line t:o che rlOlI:'chweat corner of
Section 29, t·l-S, n-U-El !:hence east along section

IN TllEDISTRlcr
COURT OF

LlNCQLN COUNTY
S1'ATEOF

NEWMEXlCO
IN TIlE MATrER OF TIlE
LAST WJLL AND
TESTAMENT OF
A.B. KElLEY. Deceased.

No.PB-0N2
AMENDEJ:lNOTICE

TO CllEDlTORS
'!be UDderwigiled has been

.pp~nted Personal Represen
tatlveof thiI estate. AU persotlS
hPvbig claims against" this estate
ere required to ptesent same
witbIn two montbB after the date
of the· lib. p~bIIOlIllClll of .hIe
..!lee ... the eIaimo will be
rorever~ '!be addr_ altha
_ ROPre&en18tive Ie, .....

.. McCormick and Forbes; At..
tem:leya at 'taw; P.(J. '$Ox- 17,...
carlebad, N... MexiCo .,.

J..~ IlrOclt llel!e1
_o1ilepmm18UvO

Published In tbe LincOln
, C/lIIlltyN.....w.1imes M1y. Jbl1

8 and. JUly 15; 1982. .
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, AIID IUILDlH; __..

"HERO AT
LARGE"

"FIREFOX"

SELECT ECONOMY

STUDS

, .

WEslEY WEEHUNT
DRILUNe a.PUMP' .

SERVICE
SAL;l;s.& 5E:~VICE: QN.. '.

TIJRIS'~"s./I, SU'IIMEiRSI8\:'Ii/S

..,i(:~~NSEO ~BONi>EO
; QOX~O~. "QOKOYT RD. NW
Tl,darf)~a. N.M, 88:lfiZ.

(505)li85~201l6 ."

•, FOl(WOA'TH
GAL. RAITH

~
JULY 23 - 29

"ROCKY liP'

.JULY 23 - 29

"DEAD MEN DON'T
WEAR .PLAI 0" PG

.
~

JULY 23 -29

\
\

Located at 8th and H, Carrizozo

To

Tills announcement appears as a mllller of record only

RAYNENE GREER....
Of Carrizozo, N.M,

Our firm served as broker in this transaction

CONCRETE
MIX 5255

CWlary &?ich (Real 0state @ompany
P. o. BOX ~ • CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88~01 • 505·648·2555

,GUARDIAN
HOUSE
PAINT

$1049 QAl.

July; 1982

We are pleased to announce the sale 0/
The home oj

DR. CHARLOTTE RIDGLEY

Sunday, Aug. 1, is People's
Market Place, co-sponsored by
the Carrizozo Chamber of Com·
merce and Santa Rita Parish al
Spencer Park in Carrizozo. It
features the Hondo Dancers, a
chill cook-off, games, pony rides,
arts and crafts, clowns and fun.

~~

• •••••

TROUBLE
LIGHT

~
'. ' W..OO.05.'.•. WoR£

:.';.~....
'.' . ..

54'95
25 FDOT

GUARDIAN
WALL'

PAINT
$199 GAL.

A
FOXWORTH'
GALBRAITH

t.

"

'i;Opinion"':~' .':.
(Qoqtin.... ~~HB'.) ,

Sale Items
While Supply

Golf Scramble added to,Fiesta'

.•VISA'

The Carrizozo Knights of
Columbus will again sponsor a
SCramble Golf Tour,nament at the
Carrizozo Golf Course Saturday,
July 31. Registration starts at 9'
a.m. and tee off time 10 a.m.
Registration Fee is $5 plus green
fees. Trophies and other awards.
both serious and not SO serious.
will be awarded. Following the
Golf SCramble will be a putting
contest with women's and men's
divisions.

The Carrizozo Santa Rita
{t'iesta Golf Scramble is parl of the
three-day Santa Rita Fiesta which
begins with vesper.s Friday, July
30, the Golf Scramble Saturday,
July 31, and the mass to crown the
Fiesta Queen and the Fiesla
Dance.

I·

" .

RUIDOSO
017101:·

aVPPf,ZSa

,~CLAS$'FJeD
:

EL RANCHO.
WELL DRILL' NG
Dome.tlt' Well. DrllJed" C1ean~
2 Mites 1::851 or Cartllolo-US 3N

Pb. 648.U2t-AJbert 2amora
-:'nanc:ln, Available Bk. A

. AUOflfce
supplies & 'Furniture

Peggy McClelllm, Owner
Bill Budens, MaHllger

(5QS) 257:-2281
1605 SUdcUtrth Drive

P.O. Box 369'
Ruidoso, N.M. 88345

"We Deliver"

Sal~!l RepresentaUve will be
ill Carrizozo on 1st & 3rd
Tburs.• of 'each month.

NOW LOCATED-

1 Block East of

Natural Gas office

. in Ross

Upholstery building.

1.G. MOORE

INSURANCE AGENCY

-CAPITAN OFfICI-

f
70 foot mobile home on two

lots. $14,000. Owner will finance.
Two acres with mobile home

connections. Paved Street.. $&,000
cash.

• Corner lot 75 by 130. Paved
street. $4000. In a .Gf>1l Scramble players

4 acres west of Carrizozo. are teamed up, men and women,
Three aides fenced. $8000. . top flight players and not-so'IOp-

15 acreas South of town on flight players. After teeing of( the
Highway 54. Three sides fenced. best ball is chosen and then
$13,500. players play from that ball. The

.. bedroom home on 8 acres. best baJl on any round may be hil
Full basement. $72,000 with good by the besl player on the team or
financing. \ perhaps the not-so·best-player.

l'\IS:a,r'Y R.:l.ch
Real Ealate Broker

Box 3, Carrizozo, N.M, $48.2555

NIghts and' Mary 648·2526
Weekends call' Patsy 648·2188

. Pat 648.2275

VERNON GOODWIN...
(SCls) 354-i54lJ (011 SUbdlvfslOl1)

; ..ot.. ,
(505) 2$1.l4o•• Ruldolcj. NM

~ImJ(of ..apallete'I.t411iCi~ Md' Gmnaru;) .. f()~.a ~flod.o, i'8'
~ontl1.frQm, the.da~ of eif.-ctrnentof. tbl$ ~(;t • • •. illlC:I.lmlQOt

,pre,~•.,aWlth~ tJJ~t tlme.~.n ~ 'oreverJj...i~4 01)' this .qbJ~t,';
¢laiJn'Httled were,repllJ,'aticm forpereonaHl1j(lry,inconveme~c~,
JJby.ic;alhardibip or ment~ .$Uf£erin~,·.'1'he money. Was paid,. set
tlement wal final an(r~OIlcl~ive. JU!Jtice was denl~topone. 'Y~t, .

, rnor,tham.30 ~•• l..t~, th~JACJ,.andACLU pressclalmsJor .
all'lIed vJO~.tiQQ,8 of tIl(!ir. CC)D$tit\lt,ion..l ri~hts! .'. ,.'

, , It 'l1J~R~"~Sn~,,~r b~nawar In whlc;ll. natlQnal1 ola hOlltlle
'rliE :SEST allY IN. tIN-. nationweretreateci withroor~kindness; ComP",/ilsionand,COQt;ein

COLN.COtiNTY ~Sout.. h ed.·.-ge. of th4lfi W~~ Japanese-A!nericansm Wpi'ld WJlr·U;·)lycontrftst;" .
cori.ider~he b..uta1ity,<:r\le1ty~nd humiliation -vbilted by the US

Qlpitan,. NM for horlle'or vie~ lovenunent uJ)()n ~hecivilpo.pulation ofthe SOtlthern state$ dur~ng
lovers.· Dreprn hoU&e with creek and after th.e civU,War. Al\d thes~nyere brothers..

~u::~g=~g:baT~c:6~~~~~·~·--·.PEoPLEarehemg Invited to r~...ember 'l'u1e Lake as a
suite opening .onto ,enlarged skyJit .typical .c~ter for Japanes~Americans,.with its barbed wire

-garden room; PanQramic viewlii, fenc~s~ annedSUards, and macrnneglln 'pl~tforms. Indeed!
tmdergroUJlB utilities. COmpletion BeginniQgirii943 'l'ttle .Lake was turned over,to the inilitaryto
~teaPlX"O~atelytl-15-fJ2•.House house the:h4.rd~ore, prC>-Japan trouble makers who declared their
on .dne 'acre ~.5C!O; Call 1M- loyalty to Japan. They were. collected from, all otber relocation

. $brook Villagt! Real,Estate, (505) centel'fl, as wartim~en~miesunfit tOnling'Ie with olher Japanes~ .
257-9046. Ameri<:ans. Jri "Japl,ln,su(:h' PeQple would have been shot, not jn

terned.· True~the innocent families of these ""'artime'criminals
were pern;litted1000 with them ii, they r~uestedit.

• TODAY WE have a b~ilch 01 the '~rne" generation, Japanese
Americans, half of whom were not even born at the time of World
War II, demanding indemnity fpr suffering they never endured.
They are th~militantsQf the Japanese-Ameflcan Citizens League
who follQW the plwider patterns used successfully by l)lacks,
hispanics and- Indians to "get something". for alleged past
grievances. They are a disgrace to the thousands of loyal Japanese
Americans, and they dillhonor those heroic Nisei who volunteered
from loe&tion centers and fought so bravely for the US,

• IF WE submit to this blackmail now, What is to prevent each
succeeding generation Jrom reopening claims? When-do we say
"Hold, enough is enough"? . '

' ..

no 'Vov WANT'I'C) LtVE~

Wherethere'a II new top-rattd Ruidoso, 3 mlleiout of
grade .. andblgh .schoOl? doWilto\Vl1 Capitan, NM. otf
Moderate prlCl.,d bom.,s; Highway' 48? See It all at
mobUelind dotlbl~..wletea MOUNT~IN VIEW' SUB..
leatured1 On qul~, large ball.. DIVISION. Open hOllle at aU
artdOI1e-acre IiM.I,pbwl1 trees. times. call: '
and 'vlew 01 mountains from
ev~y lot1 City Iltllides, cable
TV·.wlth aniall down and
oWiler IlIt_neing at 12 percent
lrttetelt'1 .~ ndnbtes r&'bm

John'S T.V. S~rv,~e
11085tb Ave

Carrizozo, N. Meic•.
Ph. 64l,1.zg$Q DIU!:
Ph. 354-2679 p.ea.

(·..:IlT....IED ELECTRONICS
Service T.V.s, stereos

Car tape decks
No home service

l.ocatedat
<ialeway Texato. Ruiduso

Zii-7fH15 257-7745

Plurnbihg

I"OR ReNT or Lease: At·
I ract Ive 3·bdrm home;
fireplace, washer. dryer
htJokups: new kllchen; good
lucalion. Call 648·2435. 21·lfc

LOb"!': Blue-tick hound. male.
on Indian Divide, 2 weeks ago.
Heward for information or relurn.
COrrON W£ST, 648-2296 or 648·
2135. 28·2Ip

FOR SALE: .Double·wide with
large add-on den featl~ring

fireplace with heat circulator and
bar. Really fine pIece of real
estate on 310ts in Capitan. Priced
to sell immedi~tely with
assumable loan~ Call INN
SBROOK VILLAGE' REAL
ESTATE,257-9046. 28-4lc

l"OR SALE: 2 bdrm. 2 bath
home in central Nagai, on 2 lots.
354·2498. 28·H"

It'OR SA.LE(s bdrm house in .
Corona;' space' heater, c90kstove,
refrigerator,fireplace;on3 lots.
pO,OOO. Call Mayhill, l\lM, 681·3404
after 5:30 p.m. weekdaY$. 21-4tp

J.<'E~t ,B~'fI'ER after one
se88.ion! Qualified professional
m~eur,64&-2~1,' 29-3tc

-MOVING SALE t aedroom
furniture I rnarbl~ top desk, water
softenerI Call 648-2173. 12QOD
Avenue, CatriZozo.·

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
Establiabed $hop w· large storage
bldg, on 4 lots in business disl.; 3
mobile home hookups w- 2 mobile
homes, one 14x80, one 12X50 w·
stol'age units. Completely set-up.
Sell ai uni.t 01' may divide. Call
648-2173 or write Box 465,
Carrizow, NM 88301. 29-ltc

WANTED: 4 used SO-inch gas
ranges with ovens. Must work
well. WiJI pay reasonable price.
Call648-~. 28-2lp

FOR SALE; Queen Size
Waterbed, includes framewith six
drawers, headboard, mattress,
heater &lining. Call 648-2360 after
5:00 p.m.

'I~~~:J'Sand, Gravel
~ plaster sand, and
@J Fill dirt for sale
~ Dump truck forh/re. ~

I
§ MelvIn Forshey ~

Call Cellect §
~ 671-4712 f@J
ff?b,r=1 After4 PM ~

1WillmmilJ@JJ@1f~l:

. ~..

SE(''TIONS 7 THROUGH 11
pre "ide for the disposition of the
proceeds or the Bonds into several
funds; for the creation of the Bond
Fund for the Bonds; for other
detailt concernIng .aid funds and
sales tax revenues: for the ad
ministration of aU funds and
accounts created by the Or
dinance; Cor the investmenls of
monis in the funds <covenanting
that. such monies ahall not be
invested 10 as to result in any of
the Municipality's obligations
becoming arbItrage Bonds): lor
the places and Urnes of deposil of
money in the iund,; that the
Bonda conatitute a first lien (but
not an exclusively fint lien) on
said sales.tax revenues: :md for
equalily among the Bonds in the
application of the sales lax
revenues.

SECTIONS 12 THROUGH 16
set out the terms and conditions
WIder which pari!y lien bonds
may be illued: permi t the
issuance of Bond~ having a
subordinate lien: prohibit the
issuance of Bonds haVing a
superior lien: let out tbe terms
and conditions relative to
refunding bondi, and provide for
protective covenanta whereby tbe
MWlicipality covenants with each
Bondholder for the protection of
each Bondholder covering such
mattersu: use of Bond proceeds:
payment of Bonds; transfer of
legally available current funds;
records: audits and budg,ets
<:oncerning the Municipality: use
of Bond Fund: charges 'prohibition
a.gainst extending interest
payments;' faithful performance
of dUties by Municipality; oUter
liens; and Municipality's
existence.

SECTIONS 17 THROUGH 33
concern events of default 'and
remedies for and duties upon
default; provide for defeasance,
delegate certain PQwers to
Municipal officlal$; provide for
procedure for amendment of this
Ordinance: state this Ordinance is
irrepealable: provide for
severabUlty, repealer, and
emergency clauses; and provide
tor the effective date of this Or
dinance and this lorin lor
publicatioo.

There U also a statement by
the Mayor that this Ordil1an~e is ,
anemetgfl,lrlCY•

'Ibis publication also con
_litutes notice l>urauant to
Chapter350; LaWI5 otNew Mexico,
1075,a. amended.

WITNE$S my hand and the
Hal Of CaiTiioto, New Mexico this
12th day of July. 1~,' .

.... Carol Schlarb
MWlicipal Clerk

SEAL
.:PubU.hed lQ theUncoln

County ·:NfJW'·. ooe Uine only on
JulY·b,1••

MARGO E. UNDSAY.
District Court Clerk

. ;

BY: Joy Leslie
Deputy Clerk

EDITH MAY LENARD
324 S. Maple Street
Bloomington. IN
47401

BURROUGHS & RHODES
By F. RANDOLPH BURROUGHS
P.O. Drawer N
Alamogordo, NM 88310
Attorneys for Personal
Representative

Published in the Lincoln
County News two consecutive
times on July 22 and July 29, 1982.

SEAL

, f -~, j \'; !' >'1
,ST4TSOF'~WME:XJqO ·for~.~,t4be~bY .·C~A·$.~'.F'ED
.·COVNTYQFuNCOLN· ': ".JIlcl~.blO"t1Y;4'omltl ...l"· ~~"""""'.;....~..~,.2~..<.'""'.,_."""""'........._.

. " .' .<:,:·~o.p~r·ti~m."....· '. "', , ...~~~~........,..."'-"!'.,........
.. JN~J)JSTmCTCQ'GR'r·"·'Q~tQN$'·~.THROUGR.3 ::~: •..:, ..........•... '.. .VIIAcoMl;it.1( M~

TWELF1'JlJl.TI)lCI~DJSTRIC'l' ck!flp,tenn'.'r..tlfy ,1l(lUOn' by /"....J,QUnfwesr .•... " ·--IUNDIU••...,;.
. . " PW·JSI,ONII :oUl~~fth.'roWll mccm..nection '. ,QUnfWm ." 'G•• " Qt"'4'l <:»1.

IN TIUlmmRQFwlth..tM· Pl'OJett.theB~~ '. :~f!!~'T "..' ~OZOCHEVRON
'l'1m ~S1'A."E'OF*QUlc;ll'izethePro~ta~d . the !",,,~.rw~Ir·''IfI'.•'ffillr~6T'' 1Io1"'f~rl. Sffl'~f'.irr ".... . .
W~TER lJi:~LENARJ)J8()" In thePritl~~amount ot· .'l::'~~~ ';;lll.'l'.Yf~· ~i ' Owy; UIJll8O,

, a-)t-a WAt.T~R t.ENAlU>, ~,Ooo,the prin~.,.l·a~ interest
deceased, . . 0( wbl~_",Pltyable aoleJy OQt of

NOTIC~OF"~A.RJNG ttje. Municipality'S 8ale8ta:l'
. 'llYPUBLlCA....ON ""Vell~l.

THE STA'J;E OFN~W MEXICO: SECT~ON 4 give. details of
''l'O: EDITH MAY LENARD, the BOIlda,indtidin~ but no~

MILDRED V: CAMPJ3ELL, IlJilited to: .BOI1d1are bearer
ROBERT L. LENARD, Bonds in' the' ctenornination of
PRESTON .L. LENARD, $5,000 each; the. Bonds W bear
DEANNA LEWIS AND AUSTIN' interest at the rates hereafter
L. LENARD; ALL UNKNOWN designated; interest· belng
PERSONS WHO MAY HAVE AN ~yable JWle 1 and December 1.of
INTEREST IN THE each year,' commencing'
PROCEEDIN<!; ALL UNKNOWN December 1, 1982; the place and .
HEIRS OF WALTER LEE manner of payment of pdncipat
LENARD, a-k-a WALTER and interest on. t,he 'Bonds: and
LENARD, deceased. 'provides that the lJondl) &haJI be·

Hearing on Ute Petition filed numbered, bear interest, and ...- ......--_-..
by the undersigned requesting mature serially on June 1 ,as
complete settlement of the above follows:
entitled estate, approval ()f Ute BOND NOS. (all inclusive) 1-
Final Account, and approval of 2. 3-5, 6-8, and 9-11; DATE
the distribution made by the MATURING: 6+83,6+84,6-1-85,
Personal Representative wiJI be and 6-1-86; AMOUNT·
held at the Otero CoWlty Cour- MATURING: $10,0.00, $15,000,
thouse, Alamogordo, New Mexico, $15,000 and $15,000; INTEREST
on the 13th day of August, 1982, at RATE: 9lrl percellt, 93/4 percent,
9:30 o'clock, a.m. 10 percent and 10 percent each

Pursuant to statute notice of respectively.
the time and place of hearing on SECTIONS 5 THROUGH 6
said Petition is hereby given you provide that the Bonds and
by publication, once each week, coupons are negotiable in-
for two consecutive weeks. struments; PrQvide that tbe Bonds

WITNESS our hands and the are special obligations payable
seal of this court. . from the Municipality's sales tax

DATED this 12th day of July, revenues: provide for the form
1982. and method of execution of the

Bonda, coupons, and award the
Bonds to Quinn It Co:, Inc.,
Albuquerque, New Mexico, for 97
percent of par and accrued in
terest, and for the execuJjQn and
delivery of the Bonds and
coupons.

, ,, ,

TOWN OF CARRIZOZO,
NEW MEXICO

NOTICE OF ADOPTION
OF ORDINANCE NO. 82·102

Notice is hereby given of the
title and of a general awnmary of
the subject matter contained in
Ordinance No. 82,102, duly
adopted and approved by the
Board of Trustees of the Town of
Carrizozo, New Mexico, on July
12, 1962. A complete copy of Or·
dinance No. 82·102 is available for
public inspection during the
normal and regular business
hours of the Municipal Clerk in the
office of the MunicipaJ Clerk,
Town Hall. Carrizozo. New
Mexico.

THE TITLE OF
ORDINANCE NO. 82-102 IS:

AN ORDINANCE
AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE
AND SALE OF TOWN OF
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO
SALES TAX REVENUE BONDS.
SERIES AUGUST 1. 1982, IN A
PRINCIPAL AMOUNT OF
$55,000. FOR THE PURPOSE OF
DEFRAYING IN PART THE
COST OF CONSTRUCTION AND
RECONSTRUCTION OF
STREETS; PROVIDING THE
FORM, TERMS AND CON
DITIONS OF THE BONDS, THE
MANNER OF THEIR
EXECUTION, THE METHOD OF
PAYING SAID BONDS, IN
CLUDING THE SECURITY
THEREFORE: PROVIDING
FOR THE DISPOSITION OF
CERTAIN REVENUES
DERIVED AND TO BE
DERIVED FROM THE SALES
TAX; PROVIDING THE FORM
AND OTHER DETAILS CON·
CERNING THE BONDS AND .
THE FUNDS. APPERTAINING'
THERETO, INCLUDING, BUt.
NoT LiMITED TO COVENANTS
AND 'AGREEMENTS IN CON~

NECTION THER£WITH:
R AT I F VI N G ACT ION
PREVIOUSLY TAKEN AND
APPER1'AINING TlIERSTO;
ANt> DECLARING AN
EMElLGENCY.

'11ie followfJig is a general
summary of the subject matter
contairted.inOl'dii1anceNo.82-102:

PREAMBLES re~ite such
rnatten- .as th~ ability at the
MunicipaUty to iuuej~ sales tax

,revenue ·Bondl todet1'"y In pan
the COlt of eem.tructlng and
recon.tl'U~tingltreet. (the
IlPtoj4Ct"l II1d the ~.tI'e~tthe

Mutdci~ty toiAue IUch bOnda
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'GATORADE
ORANG~, LEMON/LIME

'6.9.0
32-oZ•
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DUNQAN HINE~

'CAKE
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